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CHAPTC2H I 
Th"rnODOCI'ION 
This study concerns the highlight$ and the atatistical history of 
basketball in the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference from the 
beginning of the IIAC in 1950 until the final year of oonferenee competition 
in 1970. 
The need for this atudy was quite clear to the vll'iter in 1970 when 
it wa$ learned that the Il�C would be disbanded at the elo$e of the 1969-70 
school year. The purpose of this study was to collect. or9anize and prepare 
factual data in the$1$ form concerning the 20 year history of basketball in 
the IIAC. Another purpose of this study was to establish the final 11:,c 
basketball records. 
The main source of data for th1• study oame from of f1cial press 
information boots published by ll1\C member $Chooh during each year of 
basketball competition. Sports Information DirectOTs contributing press 
books and other inforll)ation to this study are: John Fountain, Za:otern 
Michigan University; Roger Cmahman, Illinois State University; 
Fran Reidelber9er, Central Michigan University; Fred Huff, Southern Illinoia 
University; !..a.rry Heimbur9er, t=l�stern Illinois University; Bud Nangle, 
Northern Illinois University; and Terry McCullough, Ea�tern Illinois 
University. 
Additional information was obtained from pers onai interviews with 
IIAC basketball coaches, ex-players and various QCho-01 official�. Scrap­
books, coll09e yearbooks, eampus newspapers and otho.r newspapers provided 
additional information. 
This study i• divided into chapter&, chronologically arranged 
according to their occurrence. Chapter II is a brief aver-all hi•tory of 
the IIAC., Chapter III is the era of Eastern Illinois Un1vers1ty, 1950-54. 
Chapter IV is the era of Wostern Illinois University, 1955-?8. Chapt� V 
is the era of 3outhern Illinoi� University, 1959-62. 
era of the II, .. C as a five team conference, 1962-66. 
era of the IIAC as a four team conference, 1966-70. 
summary .. 
Chapter VI is the 
Chapter VII is the 
Chapter VIII is the 
Supplem�ntary mate.rial are listed in the appendix. The appendix 
includes IIAS baskatball champions for each year, All-IIAC teams , IIAC 
r.iost Valuable Players, final IIAC $tanding$ fox each season , conference 
individual rGcords and conference team records. 
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CHAPTER II 
A BRIEF HI3TORY OF U!E IIAC 
In May 1970, Dempsey E. Reid, colllllissioner of the Interstate Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference from 1966 to 1970 and treasurer of the II,\C 
from 1952 to 1970, wrote a "Brief History of the Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference 1908-1970" and distributed copies on May 15, 1970 at the 
Holiday Inn in Mattoon., Illinois. The occasion for the distribution of 
these histories was the final meeting of IIAC coaches and officials. 
According to Dempsey Reid's history, the IIAC had its beginning in 
the early i.870's in the oratorical contests held between numerous liberal 
arts colleges in Illinois. The Illinois Intercollegiate Oratorical 
Association became well known in the 1880's as most four-year schools belonged 
and paved the way for the beginning of intercollegiate athletics among Illinois 
college$ and universities. "The State oratorical contests brought many 
young men from different schools together, and it naturally followed that 
athletic events became an extra-curricular activity."1 
On October 15, 1881, the first intercollegiate football game was 
played at Bloomington, Illinois between Knox and Illinois State Normal 
University.2 
loempsey E. Reid, "Brief History of the Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference 1908-1970," (unpublished history of the IIAC distributed 
at Mattoon, Illinois, May 15, 1970), p. 1. 
2Ib1d. 
,\thletic contests continued on a looae baab until 1894 when the 
Illinois Intercollegiate Football Aseociation formed in Peoria, Illinois.3 
On April 4, 1908 the Central Illinois lntetoollegiate Athletic 
n•soc1at1on was formed and member& included lll1noia State Normal Univeraity, 
We•leyan, Bradley, Millikin, Monmouth, Knox. Loasbard and Illinois State. 
Football and track were the conference aporta. Hedding, Eureka and Lincoln 
College were adllitted in 1909 aa conference •ports included football, 
basketball, track and baaeball.4 
In 1911 the name lllinoi• Intercollegiate Athletic Association was 
adopted. William and Vaahtl, Shurtleff and Carthage were admitted while Knox 
and Monmouth we.re su1pended. Ten tea11a played in the f1rat basketball 
tournament in March 1911 at Bloom1ngton.5 
Eastern Illino1• State Normal joined in 1912J Augu•tana and 
4 
r-lcKendrea were adeitted in 1913J Blackburn and Soutbftn Illinois were admitted 
in 1914J Western Illinois State Normal joined in 1915; and St. Viator was 
admitted in 1916.6 
In 1920 the conference was reorganiz-.l to include only f0ttt-year 
degree granting colleges and Bradley, Blackburn. William and Va$hti and 
Hedding were left out. The conference name waa changed to Illinois Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference. With Northarn Ill1noi• State Normal joining 
in 1920. Elmhurat in 1921, and Lake FOl'••t in 1922. the IIAC m$mber•h1p 
reached 19 schools and the conference was nicknamed the "Little 19."7 
3tbid, 
4Ibid. 
0Ibid., P• 2. 
�Ibid. 
Ibid. 
The IIAC reached a peak membership of 23 schools in 1928 befora 
reasons of enrollment,. financing and scheduling caused many of the smaller 
schools to withdraw. By May 1942 only the five state schools of Eastern 
Illinois. Illinois State, Southern Illinois,, Northern Illinois and �Vestern 
Illinois remained. According to Dempsey Reid's history, "These five 
schools made up the Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Conference until 1950 
when Central Michigan and Eastern ;.achigan joined to bring the membership to 
seven, and the name changed to Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 118 
�astern Michigan and Southern Illinois withdrew in 1962 and Northern 
Illinois University withdrew in 1966. Illinois State University withdrew 
at the end of the 1969-70 school year and the Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conferenc.e officially disbanded on July l, 1970� Only Eastern 
Illinois, Central Michigan and Western Illinois remained of the original 
members. 9 
Dempsey E. Reid, IH\C Com.missioner, stated in a personal interview 
on Miiy 15, 1970, "Obviously any time you associate with any organization 
for a long period of time, you look back on the great guys you have worked 
5 
with. The IIAC has produced many professional athletes, Olympic athletes and 
outstanding coaches and administrators. I'm ju$t pro.ud to have been 
associated with so many outstanding people.1110 
8Ibid., P• 3. 
lb Ibid. Statement by Dempsey E. Reid, personal interview, May 15, 1970. 
Demp5ey Reid's history alQO mentioned some of the coache• and 
adm1nistrator6 who played active roles in the IIAC. This list ia included 
by school• 
Et•tun IlA\noi• Utl1vera1:tt• Tom Katsimpal1a, John Masley, 
Bob Carey, Maynard "Pat" O'Brien, William Healey, Rex Darling, 
Charles P. Lantz, T•d G. Carson, William Zeig•l• c. w. ''Doc" Wh1te, 
Byran Heise. and Charle• Elliot.ll 
CJ&H!! Mich;\.qag YD1xers1ty. Dan Ros e, Ron Finch, William Kelly, 
Lyle Bennett, William Theunissen, and teeter Serier.12 
Eastern Michigan Univer$1ty. E. J. Rynearson, L. w. Olds, 
George Marghall, Harry Ockerman, William Crouch, and Fred Tro$ko.13 
Ill1noii S!gte University. Clyde 1-h.Jdleson, Joe C09dal1 
Howard Hancock, Clifford Horton, Ed Struck, Howard Ivensp Eugene Hill, 
Carl Heldt, Jame$ "Pim" Golf, Burt O'Conner, Ted Almy. Jamee Collie, 
Harri$on Rue$ell, and Rus6ell Gla-�ner.14 
Northern Illinois Un1ver21ty. George Evans, Carl Appell, 
Ralph McKinzia, Paul Harrison, Robert Kahler, Fred Rolf, Darrell Black, 
Howard Fletcher, and Gil Hertz.15 
Southern Illinois Un1yer!i'tY• Leland Lingle, William Mc.\ndrew, 
Glenn Martin, Lynn Holder, Ross Merrick, Carl Ericson, Don Boydston, 
6 
Doc Scott, James Gell&• Orville .. uexander, William O'Brien. and Robert Franz.16 
11Re1d, op. cit., P• 6. 
12ll>id. 
13Jb1d. 
14Ihid. 
15Ibid., p. 7. 
16Ibid. 
k'l1st1rn IlliaS§ Uniyu:•ity. Frank A. Heu. 1-'�lter P * Morgan. 
R4ty Hanson. llalph Barkley, Wix Gal'nft'• Claude Ho$h1 Al Lafll,n, Demp.$ey Reid, 
Vine• DeFranceaea, Leroy ''Stix" Morley, Art Dufel•1e.r, Robel't Cl.ow, 
Harry �$atto, Lou Saban, Haney Seal• Richard J\bbot• HutY Frit%, 
Guy Ric�i, and Wes St·ev•ne.17 
The majQ:l" con�ern cf this thesis waa the basketball hi&tOl'y of tbe 
Interst•te Intucoll99ute Athleti� Confeence from 1950 to 1970. In 
order to enhance this study, a brief &tmr.iary cf thG ev•nts leading up to 
tho Interstate Intercollegi•te Athletic CQtlfer•raco in. 1950 was e�aentialo 
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CHAPTER III 
THE ERA OF EASTERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSI1Y 
1950-1954 
Eastern Illinois University dominated the early years of the 
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference in basketball with four 
straight championship& from 1950 to 1954. 
During the four seasons from 1950 to 1954 the Panthers from 
Charle$ton, Illinois compiled an over-all record of 76 wins and only 21 
losses. During this period Eastern had a four year IIAC record of 40 wins 
and only 8 losses. 
Under coach William A. Healey, Eastern won three straight IIAC 
titles. Healey guided �ast�·n to the 1950-51 title with a 9-3 record; 
the 1951-52 title with a perfect 12-0 mark; and the 1952-53 championship 
with a 9-3 record.ls 
Coach Healey left Eastern at the close of the 1952-53 season and 
was replaced by Robert Carey. Coach Carey guided Eastern to a fourth 
straight title during the 1953-54 season with a 10 win and 2 losses 
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference record.19 
1950-51 Season 
CoJC� William ,\. Healey guided eastern Illinois to the first 
18otfic1al 11,\C Record5 (on file in Illinois State University 
Sports Information Directors Office. Bloomington) May 15, 1970. 
19Ib1d. 
Interstate Intercoll99iate Athletic Co..�ff.l'enoe baske.tball title during the 
1950-�l season with a league record of 9 wS.ns ar\d 3 losS:M, and a season 
record of 19 wins and only 4 los•es. 
Eastern• s 9·-3 league-leading Tecwd was foll<Med by a second place 
tie between Northern Illinois and W••t•rn Il1!.no1$ with 8-4 records. 
Illinois State was fourth with a 7 .. 5 reco.rdj followed by Southen\ Illinois 
6-6, and Eastern Michigan and Central Michigan with 2-10 r-ecords.20 
Eastern's top playws during the 1950-51 se.ason were Tom Katsimpal1$, 
Norman Patberg, Jim Johnson, John Wilson and Don Glover.21 
Northern Illinois, 75-71; Western Illinois, 83-73; and S¢Uthern Illtno1,, 
62.-60. Ea&tern avenged the early conference los• to Southern with a 
107-78 win at Charleeton to set a new Eastem sco!'lng reCOl'd.22 
An Uticle in the Sa§tern Mm,. dated Wednesday, February 28, 1951 
explained how !:astern captured the championship: 
"Eastern proved itG •u�emacy 1n the Interstate Intereolleg1ate 
Athletic Conference la$t week again$t foes from Mieh1gan --· Central 
of Mt. Pleasant and Normal of Ysp11ant1 --.. by def�ating them on 
their home floors, quite a trick in the conference. 0 
HThe two wins enabled coaeh William Healey's &quad to annex the 
undisputed IIAC championship cTown. "23 
Arter winning the IIAC title, the Panthtts advanced into the 
National .:>.ssoelation of Int82"eolleg1ate Basketball Regional Tournament at 
20tbid. 
21screphoek kept by Dr. Tom Katsirnpalis, Director of Athletics, 
Eastezn I111tio1• University, l<larch 1970. 
22Ib1d. 
23E!ttttn Ntwz. February 28, 1951, p. 4. 
9 
Champaign. Eastern defeated Illinois Wesleyan 95-62 in the first round, 
but lost to Millikin University 74-73 after having defeated Millikin 
72-60 and 9o-65 during the re<]ular season.24 
Eastern dominated the All-IIAC basketball team by placing three 
raen on the first team and cne on the second team. Eastern's 
Tom Katsimpalis, center s Jim Johnson, guard; and, Don Glover forward 
all made the first team. Others on the first team were To:.: Millikin of 
Southern and Ed Ware of Northern. Ware was choosen as the Most Valuable 
Player in the conference. John Wilson of Eastern headed the second 
team as a guard. others on the second team included forward Jack Griffith 
of Western, forward Glen Hon�bruck of Illinois State, center Babe Reiser 
of Northern, and guard Bill Sarver of Illinois State.25 
Eastern's. Norm Patber9, ranked first in the nation dUl"ing the 
1950-51 season with a free throw percentage of 84%. 26 
Eastein Michigan had the dubi�$ honO?' of setting a record for the 
most consecutive lGS$eS by an IIAC team in a year with 16. The record 
held up through 1970 and ha$ been listed as an of ficlal final IIAC 
recora.27 
1951-52 Seasop 
Eastern Illinois University completely dominated the IIAC in 
1951-52 as coach Healey's team rolled to an undefeated conference season 
24Katsimpalis Scrapbook, loc. cit. 
2
6
5Ibid. 
2 Ibid. 
27Qfficial IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
10 
with a 12-0 record and a 24-2 �eason record. 
The final conference •tanding$ for 1951-52 were Eastern, 12-0J 
Illinoia State, 9-3; Southern Illinois, 6-5; Eastern Michigan, 5-6; 
Central l4ichigan and Western Illinois, 4-8; and Northern Illinois, 1-11.28 
Tom Kat$1lnpal1$ wa• the itar of the Eaatern attack which also 
featured Jim Johnson, Roger Dettro, Bobby Lee and Noxman Patberg.29 
Eaatern c�leted the regular season with a 22-0 record. The 
Panthers had one close call during the confei-ence season when they 
edged Illinois State 81-80 on a laat second field goal by Katsimpalis.30 
Two marks were set during the 1951-52 aeaaon which have held 
up to become final IIAC reco:rda. 
Western Illinois defeated Central Michigan �-45. The 48 points 
$Cored by Western wa• the loweet total ever recorded in IIAC basketball 
by a winning team. The total of 93 polnt._ by both teau wa$ also the 
lowest total pointi $Cored by two te&ll\$.31 
Ea'tern advanced to the Di•trict 20 playoff a at Champaign before 
being eliminated by Millikin in the title g&me. The Panthers beat 
Lake Fore•t 85-61 in the first round, but fell to Millikin 74-71 in 
the championship. It appeared •s though the Panthers had lost all 
hopea of gaining the NAIA Tournament in I<anaa$ City. However, �stern 
wa!i extended an at-large berth in the NAIA Tournament. The P•nther$ 
were seeded number two at Kan$ai City and opened the to\&t'�ment with a 
�Ibid. 
Ibid. 
30Ib1d. 
3lofficial IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
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113-78 win over Huron of South Dakota. :astex-n' s dreams of a national 
title �re smash-ed in the second round a$ Mornings ide College of Iowa 
won a 98-93 decision.32 
Just as they had dominatad the Ir.c, ::astern also dominated 
the All-IIAC team. Ea$tern placed center Tora Katsimpalis, guard 
Jim Johnson and forward Norman Patberg as the first team. :ru guards 
Bobby Lee and Roger Dettro made the second team. Others on the first 
team included Illinois State guard Bill Sarver and Illino1$ State 
• 
forward Olen Honsbruck. The •econd team included Webster Kirksey of 
Eastern Michigan at forward, Jack Penaingor of Northorn Illino1$ at 
forward, and Menzel! Jackson of Northern I111nole at etnter. Katsimpalia 
was selected as the Most Valuable Player.33 
Katsimpalis gained Little All-America honors for the Panthers 
and was asked to play in the East-Weat All-Star gaMe at Kansas City. 
Hank Iba of Oklahoma ABM ooached Katatmpali• on the East t•am. The 
trip to Kansas City also served as a honeymoon for the newly married 
Tom Katsimpalis.34 
1952-!>3 Season 
Bill Sa!'Ver of Illinois State Normal dominated the confereJtce, 
but Eastern Illinois once again won th• IIAC championship. 
At the end of the sea,on Eastern led all conference teams with 
a 9-3 :rocord and a third straight championship for coach William Healey. 
May 6, 
32statetnent by Dr. Tom Katsimpalls. pf?l'sonal interview, 
1970. 
�lK.atsi�l1$ Scrapbook, loc. cit. 
Ibid. 
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Ea$ter-n .U.Ghigan and Illinvi$ State tied for second with 7-5 record,. 
Northern was fourth with a 6-6 record. Southern was fifth with a 5-7 
mark and We•tern Illinois and Central Michigan tied for $1xth with 4•8 
record•. 
=astern •nded the season with a 16-9 over-all record. 
Eastern'• tealll was ccapo•ed of Roger Dettro, Norman Patber9. 
Dwayne Roe. Martin Chilovich. Bobby Lee and Ed Taylcn.36 
Ea.etern won the title with a 99-93 win over lllino11i State to 
avMge an earlier 91-89 loss to the Redbirds. Roger Dettro hit 31 
point• to pace the EIU win.37 
The major disappointment of the season for Ea$tern was a 
defeat at the hands of Indiana State 71·67 which ended a winning 
streak of 50 straight gaaaee at home. Eaitern won the District 20 
playoff� at Champaign by defeating �111kin and Illlnois Wa$leyan 
to gain a trip to the nation.la 1n Kansas City. The Panther• defeated 
Morris Harvey 84-67 in the opening round. but lost 88-86 to Hamline 
in the second round. Eastern completed the •e•son with a 16-9 reeard.38 
There were no final conference record• est.bli•hed during the 
1952�3 IIAC a.aaon, but Bill Sarver dOfllinated the conference scoring 
with a 24.8 point per game average on 298 points in 12 IIhC gamee. 
Sarver, a juniOI' during the 19e>2·53 seaaon. was on his way to 
350ff1clal IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
�lrg1l M. Jacobs, "The History of Ba$ketball at Eastern Illi.nois 
University" (unpibliahed Uaat.er•a the•ls, Eastern Illinois Univer$ity, 
1959) P• 46. 3
7Q>;gr111$2D Daily Courier• March 2, l953s P• 4. 
38Ib1d. 
13 
becoming the all-time scoring leader in the Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference.39 
Webster Kirksey of Eastern Michigan scored a conference high of 
46 points in a game against Illinois State. The 46 point effort held 
up until 1958. 40 
Bill Sarver paced the 1952-53 All-IIAC team and was also named 
a$ the Most Valuable Player. Others on the first team included forward 
Ray Ripplemeyer of Southern Illinois, forward Webster Kirksey of Eastern 
Michigan. center Chuck Schra&D of Northern Illinoi• and guard Bobby Lee 
of Eastern. The second team was composed of forward Norman Patbei-g of 
Eastern. forward Marshall Stoner of Western Illinois, center Owen Sudman 
of Eastern Michigan, guard Roger Dettro of Eastern and guard 
Cleon Gilliam of 2astern Uichigan.41 
At the end of the season Chuck Schramm traiuferred from Northern 
Illinois University to Western Illinois University. Schramm was 
ineligible to play during the 1953-54 Jieason. 
At the close of the ssea,on coach William Healey resigned hh 
position at Eastern Illinois University after seven years as head coach. 
Healey accepted a posit.ion as chairman of the "division of health, 
physical education, and reczeation at Northeast Missouri." Healey was 
replaced by Robert Carey for the 1953-54 •eason.42 
390fficial IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
4-0Charleston Daily Courier, March 9, 1953. p. 4. 
41Charletton Daily Cw,riq. March 20. 1953, P• 4. 
42Ch-i;ago Daily Tribyne, October 15, 1953, p. 5. 
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Coach Healey 1 s seven year record at Eastern Illinois University 
was 136 wins and 41 losaea. His 1951-52 record of 24 wins and 2 loaa&s 
\"'1S the be•t of any East•rn team. 43 
Eastern Michi9an basketball coach Bill Crouch retlted at the 
olose of the 1952-53 ••aaon and wa• replac� by Robert Hollway. Crouch 
had been head coach at CMU since the 1947-48 1ea1on.44 
1953-� S1a1on 
lll1no1s State's Bill Sarver continued h1s drive to an all-time 
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conf'9'!'ence scoring r•oord and Eastern 
Illinois University romped to a fourth straight championship to highlight 
the 1953-54 •••�on. 
Under new coach Robert Carey, the P•nthers won the championahip 
with a 10-2 record. Southern Illinois and Central Michigan tied for 
second with 7-5 records. Fourth place went to Illinoi• State and 
Western Illinois with 6-6 record•. Eaatern Miohigan was •ixth with a 
4-8 record and Northern Illlnoi& finished seventh with a 2-10 record.45 
Key games for Eastern in the IIAC were 69-67 and 64-60 wins over 
Southern Illinois and 88-77 and 82-80 win• over Western Illinois. 1be 
only conference losse• were a 96-95 ••t-back at the hands of Illinoig 
State and a 72-69 loss to Central Michigan.46 
The Eastern lo•• to C•ntral Michigan ended the coaching career of 
Central Michigan coach Dan Rose vi.ho retired after sixteen years as coach 
15 
43Efftp IlJJ.m>i• Mv1ttltx !!J.Mv Sporl1 Bullttin. December, 1967, 
Number 272, P• 16. 
44Ea1tuo eI1cbigan Uniyvsity Pius. Rfdio. TV Gu1dt1 
Basket&a� 19§9-70. P• 34. 
Official IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
46Jacobs, op. cit., P• 480 
of the Chippewas. Ro$e was replac�d by Bill Kelly.47 
Gilman Hutz l'etired from Northern Illinois and William Healey , 
forDlel' Ea$te-rn c�ch. became the new NIU coach. 43 
Ea$tarn again played in the Diitrict 20 Tournament along with 
Western Illinois at the close of the regt,ilar season. Both teams won 
opening round games, but Western defeat$d Easter� in the championship 
gam. to earn a berth in th• NAIA Tow:namant at Kansai City. The 
in the final game. Coach L•roy nstix" Morley�, team ended the season 
with a 19-9 record.49 
Eaitern ended with a 17"6 over-all record• and was led by 
Ken Ludwig, Dean Brauer and f.'tartin Chilovich. Western wa.s paced by 
Marshall Stones-. 
Tho All-IIAC fir�.t te.am via�. headed by Bill Sarver from Illinois 
State. Sarver was voted th& Most Valuable Player fer the second 
straight year. He also earned Little All-�.mexica honors. others on 
the first team were guard Nlartin Chilovich of Eastern, fox-ward Dean Brauer 
of Eastern� center Norman Goldman from Northern Illinois, and guard 
Harvey Welch of Souther.n. Th.it second team was compo$e<:l of Ken Ludwig 
from Eilstern:1 Marshall Stoner of Western, !om Millikin of Southern, 
Dick Kaohmeister of Central W.chigan., and Jacque Theriot of Southern.50 
47Cg;QjJal. Michigan t.Jn1yer§*tt Vligto; Soo•ts P.rei$ Gytde, 
1966-67•.J • 13. 
�kRSltn 41i1ooj.& UQ1vsri•:t¥ Pl,e!s gyide, 1969-70, p. 33. 
49i1stsn Jllino,i.§ Univtr•ity W1Vttr Spoi:ti GuisJ�h 1969-70, 
P• 10. 
50or. Robert Carey. Scrapbook of 1953-�4 $eason, Eastern 
IllinoiQ University� Charleston$ Illinois. 
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Bill Sarver of Illinois State UniverGlty concluded h1$ eligibility 
at the close of th• 1�3-!>4 sea,on. During his four years at ISU9 Sarver 
left his tnark on the II.\C record bo�k. The Redbird 9uard made the 
All•IIAC first team three yea.rs and was named to the second team once. 
He was twice voted the !.k>tt Valuable Player award in th& IIAC. Sal-ver 
••tablished a cnreer reoord in the final IIAC stati•tica with 975 points 
in f� year• of confuenee play. Sarver also scored 404 field 9oals 
in !IAC action between 1950 and l� for another final IIAC reeord.51 
HC)?'thern lllinol• ••tabliahttd a final II:\C record with 36 per$onal 
fouls in a game with EasteJ>n Il11no1a. Nol'aan Goldman of Northern set 
another final IIAC record during the 19'3� eeason with 132 fr•e throw 
sttempts.52 
After only one year as head coach, Robert Hollway left Ea.9tern 
Michigan University and v;as replaced by Jim Skal2. Hollway' s one y•ar 
record at C!ID ws$ B-12.53 
SU!'NA..;RY OF CHAPTER III 
Eastern Illinois University won the firs t four basketball 
championships in the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference from 
1950-54. 
Bill Sarver of Illino1$ State was the individual star of the IIAC 
aa he establ1$hed o four year �coring record and wa$ twice named IIAC 
510ff1cial IIAC R•cords, loo. cit. 
�Ibid. 
53Ea•tt1D t,\1ch191D un1ysrsi\Y Pr•••· Rasio. TY §!1142• loc. e1t. 
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Most Valuable Player. 
Dr. Tom Katsimpalis, Little All•American at £a•tei-n Ill1no1a 
Un1vwa1ty during the 1951-52 sea$on, explained why thft Panthers did $0 
well in the II.\Ct 
.. We pleyad more of a team gam& and worked longer for a good 
shot." .explained Kat�1rnpalis in an interview .. 
nW<t also played good defente1" eontbrued Kats1.mpalis who 
later became Athletic D1Tector at =a�tern. 
''I think the big difference k>etween ha$ ketball today and 
when I was playing ls the jump $hot, 0 said Katii�lia. ''The 
jwnp 1hot made it harder to defense a ,player .. ••!>4 · 
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THE ERA OF WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1955-1958 
1llestern Illinois University of Macomb. Illinois dominatff the 
next four years of Interstate Intercollegiate .'\thletic Conference 
basketball action. 
The Leathern�cks of coach Leroy 11Stix,. !.k#rley corapiled an amazing 
record of 104 will!.i and only 10 lossea from 19f)5-l958. During this 
period the Leathernecks won four clear -cut titles in the IV.C 4\nd had 
• conferonce r ecord of 44 wins and 4 lo�&e•.55 
In addition to winning the IIAC four stra19ht times. Western 
abo won first place in the Quincy Holiday Tournament, third place in 
the Ka04a-. City Holiday Tournament. third place in the NAIA Tournament, 
first place in the l�AIA Di�trict 20, first place in the NAIA Tipoff 
Tourney, quarter finals of the Nf\IA National Tourney, first place in 
the N/,I.\ Tipoff Tourney and twice finighed second in the Ni\IA National 
Tourney.56 
Western won the 19!>4-55 IIAC title ¥11th an 11-1 record, the 
l95o-56 crown with an 11-l record, the 1956-57 title with a 10-2 reco?'d, 
and the 1957-08 championship with a pufect 12-0 :record.07 
5�Vettern Illinoi!i Univer!itv Winter SRQI't§ Gu}d<h loc. cit. 
561b1d. 
57Qfficial IIAC necor6s, loc. cit. 
In a newspaper article puhlish<lld i.n the «Mr.lt1t211 OaLly !#Mis 
on February 2, 1956.·• Mo.rley expl.alned \lome of 81• basSletb•ll phtloaophyl 
''Naturally we play • fa&t bl-•ak1" IA&l.'l.,, ••id• ''The other 
team 1-:&eps ttoyil\9 tf.> score, iso \+:O just keep trying to �co:re., too. 11 
"�i e've a pJ-etty well-balanced t&ia1', l'iith pretty good over-a l l  
size and we•X'• .st;-ong on the boards," h• $e1d. '•And thfY1"t• 
agile f0%' big boy$. t•5S 
WeGtern ran away from the rest of the IntGi-statce Intl&Tcollegi.ate 
.1.thletie Conference t·aams dUl'in� the 1954-o!> s�agon with a 11 .. l recQ!'d. 
Second place in the I!.\C went to 2:ast&�n Michigan with a 7-5 
record. Southern wa$ third ttlith a 6-6 mark.. 2astern Illinois and 
Illinois State tied f�r fourth with 5 ... 7 records. Uortharn ! l l 1no1a 
and Central Michigan tied for •ixth with 4-8 r"ord$ .. '9 
Wes-tern' s  only lO$S duri119 the II;\C s11a!ion was a 76-71 defeat 
at Southern Ill1noi$ Uhiversity. The Leatherneck$ clinched the title 
with a 101 ... 77 win over Easte�Fl Michi9an. Ron MikcGviah led the victory 
with 35 pointG for a new WIU gcoring reeord.60 
At the cloGe of the �$9ular $Ga�on Western received an 
at-large bid to the lt\IA Tournament in Kan$as City. Tho L&athe.rne.Ck$ 
we�e rated a• the top-$eeded team in the tournam.ent. Western defeated 
R09le of Denver 70 ... 60, Northeast Missourl B6-8!;1 and Gu$tavus Adolphus 
50 ... 49 before bowing 68-61 to Soutbaa�tern Oklah00l$. 1n the semi-final 
round. Weatern ended up in third place and clo&ed the sea�u;:;.n with a 
27-3 reGord. 61 
According to an inteview with eoaoh Morley1 W.ntern•s top 
play9l's during the 1954-55 season we.re Chuck SchJ'aJJl!l, Gene Talbot, 
Lupe Rio•• i*Aarshall Stoner and Ron N1ko.v1ch• 
Fonward Fred Marbeny of lllinoia S.tate was the individual 
star of the II.AC ••••on. Marberry was selected as the Most Valuable 
Play•r in the confer�• and also won the IIAC .eeortng title with 193 
points in 10 ga11e$ for a l9.l cvtrage.63 
Western paced the 1\ll-IIP.C ••l•ctions by placing two men on. 
the fir.at teu and one on the second team. The fir:et t•am $elections 
were forward Fred Ma:rbe.'try of IllinQl• State. forward Gena Talbot of 
Weaatern. center Chuck Sehl'am of We•ten, guud \Vebste Khksey of 
Ea&tel'n lft.chlgan and guard Ken Ludldg of Ea$tern Illinois. The second 
team included forwud Gib Kurtz of Southern, forwud Jack Ke:JUIY of 
Ea•tern, center Andy Shepard of Ea•tern Michigan, guud Lupe Rios of 
Weat.-n •nd guard Bob Vanderwerf of Central Miohiga-n.64 
Thue weJ>e •nc1d conference .reeords e•tabll>Sh.ed during the 
1954-� iea•on that were listed in the final IIAC r•co.rds. 
Moiothern Ill1no1• atteapted the fewest f 1eld goal• of any IIAC 
team when the Huaki•• took oaly 50 $hOt$ in a game with Eastern Ill1no1$. 
Northern and Ill1no1$ State also figured in two final confuence records 
when Northen defeated ISU 111-109. The 109 po1nts scored by Illinois 
21 
6l9hv&11\2s Daily 9miu. March 11, 1955, P• 4. 
62stat .. nt by Lei-0, •stix" Norley, personal interview, May 15,, 19700 
630ffic1&1 IIAC Rec�•• loc. cit. 
�luttn Dtily C9ut1u. Much lt 19�5, P• 4. 
State was the highest ever by a losing team ln the IIAC. The 220 total 
points •• the moat points wer scor.d by two conference team. in one 
65 
game. 
Westttn Illinois did a repeat of tht 1�4� •H•on •• th• 
Leathernecks captured a second straight Interstate Intercollegiate 
Conference title in 19�-56. 
The final standings had WIU le�ding the wa.y with an ll-1 
record. Southern Illinois placed second with an 8•4 r•�orcl. Ea•tern 
Illinois placed third at 7-5. lllinoi• State waa fourth with a 6-6 
record, followed by fifth place Central Michigan with • 5•7 record. 
•ixth place Northern Illinois with a 3-9 reCOl'd and aeventh place 
66 Ea•tern Jilchige with a 2-10 record. 
The 1955� Western tMIR w.a led by Gene Talbot, Don Talbot, 
Lupe Rios, Marshall Stoner and Chuck Schrama. Ron Nikcevlch wae the 
top avb•titute.67 
WHtern brffZed through the IIAC and suff.-ed only OM 10•• 
for th• second aual9ht yeu. Southern Illinol• edied Westen 69-66 
in the final IIAC game of the !J"aon. Both Weatern and Southern got 
NAIA Di•trict 20 Tourntment bld$.68 
IMtern beat Southvn 80-74 1n the fust reund of th• District 
20 at Wheaton and then edged Wheaton 84-83 for the d1atr1ct title 
60otf1c1al IIAC R•COl'<W. loc. clt. 
66off1clal IlAC ReCOll'da, loc. cit. 
�f=� 
D
:te =t:: Januuy 23, 1956, P• 4. : D :  February 27, 19�, P• 4. 
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and another trip to the National Tournament at Kanaaa City, i.Siesouri. 
The Leathei-nacks were seeded number one at Kansas C1ty.69 
Wea tern made 1 t to the quarter f1nala �for• bows.ng to Pt tt•bur9 
State of Kan�8$ 83-76. In the o�ing two round$ Western beat Eastern 
New tAexico 114-87 and Pacific Lutheran 72-67. We9tern finished the 
year with a 28-3 record.70 
Illinois Stete•(f junior $tar Fred l.Aube.rry once lilc;ain h�ed 
the flr$t All-II;,C team. Marberry wa� voted as the Moat Va luable 
P layer in th• IL\C f� the •eecnd Qtra1ght yeu-. Jo1n1ng Marberry on 
the f1rtt team we-re Dean atauer of Ea:Jtttn Il l1nols, Chuck �chrU'ln of 
Western, John Ol$OO of Northern Illinois and Joe Johnson of Southern. 
The second team r1as r.ompoged of Glen Stuart of Central Michigan, 
Seymour Bry$on of Southern, Ron N1kcev1ch of "••tern, John Milholland 
of East&rn and Lupo Rio.s of Weet&rn. 71 
J�t the end of the aeason Bill Kelly retired aG head coach at 
Cen-trul Michigan and was re-placed by Ted Kjolhed&.72 
P.red Marborry e1tabl\1ihttd ttll'e• IIAC teeord• dut1"9 thQ sea.son. 
Marberry set a •1ngl• •ea1on sc�ring mark with 3�3 point& in 12 e-onf&renoe 
game. Marberry'• 331 fi•ld goal •tteflPti and 138 field 9oals mado wve 
•l•o both final IIAC �•eord5.73 
John Olton of Northern 1&et a single game individual record when 
23 
he took 41 field goal attempts in a ga.e with Central Mlchigan.74 
Western acozed 128 point• in a victory ave Ct,ntral Michi91m 
for a final IIaC record for the moat point& •cored in cme gue by one 
team. The 128 point record wa$ tied by Southern Illlno1$ d�1n9 th• 
1957�56 aeason with a victory aver EaGtern M1ch1gan.75 
Illinoic �tatt set a final II"C record for the most field 
goal attenapt& by a teana in a $1ngle aeaaon a:o the Redbad� took 1089 
�hot• dUJ'ing the 195�·56 $eason.76 
C&atern iJ1cb1gan became the h19he•t saorlng team in the II.\C 
hi•ta,ry by scorlns 1125 point• during the sea$on for another finel 
Il.'"\C record. 77 
The 1956-57 �eason waa th• JnO$t productive 1n the h1$tory of the 
Intwlitate Interaollegiattt ,\thl•t1c Conf•enae aa thi'tt• lIAC te&M 
played in post-season national tournaments and two of the three played 
in the NAI,; National Tournament at K&nsae City. 
"••tern one• again walked off with the II;\c championship. Th• 
Leatherneck� f1n1•hed firtt with a 10-2 record. Northern Illinoia ..nd 
Central �\ichigan each f1n1ahed 'econd with 6-6 record8. Ea�tern Illinois, 
Ill1no11& State, Southern Ill1oo1s and Eaatun Michigan all tied for 
fourth \'tlth �-7 .records. 78 
74Ibid. 
7!>tbtd. 
761010. 
n1b1d. 
78Ibtd. 
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Western' •  two loss•• in IIAC play ware suffered at th&· huda 
of Illinois State 82•77 and Southern Illinois 88-83 in two overtil!lea.79 
Midway 'ths-ough th• ••aMn Illinolt State •u·ff er-4 tbe lost of 
two-ti• IIAC Most Valuable P layer Pred U.Ubeny. i&ai'b•l'Y wa• deelued 
in.li;ibl• becau•• of low grad••·so 
At th• clo.e of the regular ... aon Illlnota Stat•, We•t•rn 
Illinois and Eaat•rn lllinoi• •&ch r·eceived post eeaocm t-ounuaent bids. 
IlU.R01• State eecepted •n invitation to play in the Nc.:,A 
College Dlviaion To\.ll'nuent but loat 100•96 to Hv•nsvllle in th• Qp&nb"J 
roufMS.Sl 
We•tern accepted an at-large bid to the NA?A National 
Tournaaent in Kanta• City. £a•teJ'n backed into • D1atttat 20 
Ea-tern went on to wln th• Disulct 20 with •n 87•12 win ov-er MeKendree 
and a '70-64 win over favored Mil likin in the title game. &I-stern 
joined tiaatvn to giv• the IIAC two Stepre•Ultattv�u:t at Kansac �lty.B2 
Eatte1\ and Weetnn both won two games ln the futt two .round�. 
EIU defeat6Jd New Mtxlco Htghlanda 88•76 •ftcl Vllla MadonM of Kentucky 
110-78 whll• WIU was be1ating Southern .<\rk&Mct$ 101-70 and William Jewell 
80-67. In the third round Ea!lte1rft h•at Halll.ine 88-83 whi le Weste�n 
loet to T•MM••e A&I 90-SS. In the ••m1-f'1n-.l rou"4 A.11-Ameica 
8111 Spivey a.cored 53 points to pace Southeastern Oklahoma over 
Eastern 95-81.  EIU settled for fourth place by losing to Pacific Lutheran 
87-8� in the third place game.83 
Western a�ln headed the All-IIAC team which con•leted of 
Dave Schertz of lllinoia State, Jack Milam of Western. Grady MeCollum 
of hatern, Chuck Schrua of Western, Chuck Behrends of Western and 
John Milholland of Eaetern. The second team consisted of Larry Gentry 
of NO!'thera .. Walt Moore of WMtftn, Seymour Bryson of Southern, 
Larry Wyllie of Northel'n and Frank Wolf of Ea�te:rn. Western• G 
Chuck SchranR concluded a brilliant career in the IIAC by winning the 
Most Valuable Player award.84 
EaGtern Michigan set two final IIAC r-ecords during the 1956-�7 
seaeon. EMU attempted 45� free throws and connected on 307 during 
conference play for a conference recOl'd.85 
Western coach Leroy ustix" Morley was named NAIA "Coach of 
the Year" after guiding \VIU to a 22-3 record.86 
Illinois State University head basketball  coach "Pim" Golf 
retired at the elo•• of the 1956-57 s.a�on aftez eight year$ as 
coach <>f the Redbhdti .  Golf was .replaced by Jim Collie from McKendree 
College.87 
19!>7-;>8 SN!OD 
Western Illinois turned in the greatest $hewing of any IIAC 
83chultstqo Daily £9uritr• IAarch 11,  1957. P• l ,  March 13. 1957, 
P• 1,  M�c;h· 14• 1�7. p. l• aftd March 16, 1957, p. 1 .  
8'Cofficlal llAC Record•• loc. c1t. 
8�Ib1d. 
86!f•itiD llllpoia Unly11•ltv Winter Spqrts Gyidg, 1969-70, p. 10. 
87fi1ino!! State 1969-70 Basketball Guide, p. 17. 
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team during the 19:>7-58 sea.en a5 coach Leroy Morley's Leathernecks 
went undefeated 1ri IIAC action on the way to a 27•1 •••on record. 
The Leatherneoks. paced by Bill McAfoos. Walt Moo.re ,  Jack Milam. 
Grady J.tcCollura and Chuck BehrendG ,  X>omped th.rough IIAC play with a 
perfect 12-0 r•cord. Eastern Ill1no1i, Il line>i$ State and Southern 
Ill1no1G tie4 for second with 7.l!J records. Northern waa fifth with a 
6-6 record, follawed by Central Michigan at 3•9 and Ea•tern Michigan 
with an 0-12 record.88 
At the close of the r99ular sea&·on fot..¢ II.t..C teams received 
tournament bid$. Western got ancthez NAIA at-large bid to the National 
Tournament at I<aru•as City. Eastern and Illinois State Hoh rec·eivad 
bids to play in the Diatrict 20 t-IAIJ\ Tournament at Quincy, Northern 
r•eeived a bid to the NCAA Colleg.e Division Teu:rnament.89 
In the opening round of the Di-tric.t 20 Tournament Ea�tern 
ed9ed Elmhurst 66-64 and Qu1�y eliminated IlliDQi& State 63-62. 
Quincy won the title game 99...SO over Eautern.. 90 
NOZ"then lost to liope. Michigan 101-9� in the NCAA Tournament 
and waa eliminated.9l 
Weatun was the only team to !'epre•eat the IIAC at K•M•s City. 
Western made it all th� way to the finals before bowing to Tenneesee A&I 
85-73 for WIU ' s  first lO$$ in 28 game$.92 
83Qfficial IlAC ReQOJ;Q• • loc. cit. 
89Chflli1tton Daily Couti!t• March 3, 1958, P• 1 .  � h¥cj!eaton Daily Coyriqr. March 7, 1958, p. 7. 
Ib d. 
92chtrlttt2Q DtU.X Cou.ri!ll, March l�, 1958, P• 7. 
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Joining Milam on the f1r•t tea. All-Ili� were Dave Schertz of I llinots 
John t.U.lholland of Eastern. The •econd t�ra wa$ compo$ed of Larry Gentry 
of Northun1 Walt Moc.e of Western� Seymow: Bryson of Southern� 
Larry Wyll1• of Northei-n Ill1noi• and frank Wolf of l:!a$tern. Larry Wyllie 
of Northern waa th• oonferenoe tcorlng c-haav> wtth 307 point.a for a 
25,6 avu•ge.93 
Th•re were several conference recordg establ1$htd during the 
1957-58 $9ason that have bec.om� final Ilt'.\.C records .  
Northern IllinoiSi set thr·oe t�am oingle gwM :reec:rcl� .  Tn0 
Hu$k1e$ set a record for the fewest fiold goal$ made .... -neon they hit 
only 12 baskets in a garne with Southern Illinois. Northarn attempted 
a record �9 free throws in a game '1ga1nst Eastern and scored. on 44 of 
the attemj:>ts. Both figuras were final IIAC re.cords. 94 
Northorn• s  Larry \'Jyllie �et three individual record$. Wyllie 
hit on 22 �traight free th:rowG for one sin9le aeaGon reco1·Gt. The tHU 
'tar 'et a g� scoring mark with 52 pointa in a game with 2a$tern 
Michigan and his 23 field goah mado in the $ame game wa� another 
conference record.95 
Westarn Illinois University dominated the n: .'>C from 195$-1958 
with fom straight conference titles. Under coach Leroy "Stix" Mol'ley 
We$tern had a four year conference record of 44 wins and only 4 lo$seg. 
Individual •tars from 1955 to 1958 included Illinois State's 
Fred Marberry, Weetern•s Chuck Schramm, We1tern'$ Fred Milam, Eastern• s  
John Milholland and Larry Wyllie of Northe:-n. 
We•tun'• Ron Nikcevlch made hi• mark once again in Illino1$ 
baeketl>all when dming the 1969-70 seaaen he coached LaGrange High 
to the Illinoi• High School basketball championship with a perfect 
33 .. 0 record. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE ERA OF SOtrrHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSilY 
1958-1962 
Southern Illinois University of Carbondale, I llinois rose to 
the top of the Interetate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference during 
the ••••on• from 1958-1962. 
The Salukia won two outright IIAC titles, tied for • third 
title and fini•hed second in the four year period.96 
During this period Southern compiled a record of 40 wins and 
8 losees in IIAC action. The Salukis had an over-all record of 79 
wins and 35 los•e• under coach Harry Gallatin who took over for retired 
coach Lynn Holder at the start of the 1958-59 season.97 
Southern came in eecond behind champion Illinois State in 
1958-59 with a 9·3 record. ISU won the 1958-59 crown with a 10-2 
mark. In 1959-60 Southern and Western Illinois tied for the IIAC 
championship with 9-3 records. The Salukis won the 1960-61 crown with 
a perfect 12-0 recOZ'd. Southern won the 1961-62 title with a 10-2 
record.98 
19?8-59 Seaton 
Illinois State won the 1958-59 Interstate Intercollegiate 
96Ibid. 
97staa�htro Ill1no1! Yn1vtrs1ty 1969-70 B§skgtb§ll Press­
Radj,o-JY �iqe,; 1969-70, p. ll. 
9�fficial IIAC Records, loc. cit. 
Southern llllaol• Univer•ity finl� second with a 9-3 record. 
l'ieatern wu thhd with • 6-6 mz.k. CeftU-.1 141chigan and Eastern 
1111aol• lb'>lv«rslty tl� for fourth wlth 5•7 recordc. Sixth place 
went to North•n Illlnola with a 4-8 l'•eecl• Eaatwn Mlchlgan •• 
seventh with a 3-9 l'ffell"d.100 
lllinol• State, coa� by Jim Collle1 lo.t only to ••tern 
Illlnola aAd South•n 111.lnol• in IIAC play. ISU coo.piled • 20-4 
••••on reco.rd and Colli• was nued Nl\IA Digtrict 20 Coach of the Year . 101 
At the cloee of the conf uence •••on• Illlnol1 State, Woatun 
and Southern uch received blU w poat-•••oa tourna•ants. 1111.nol• 
State played 1n the Distrlct 20 NAIA pLlyof f s while Southern and 
\teatai'n Heh received lnvltatlon. to the )l;AA College DS.v1s1on 
Tourna!Mftt. 
lllino1• Stat• won the Olatrict 20 N1;IA title with a 7�2 
wlA ov• Lewl• Collet• and u 89-.76 victory over North C.tz•l College. 
Tl\e win' allowed ISU to adwuoe 1.nte th• MAI1'\ Cbuploa•hip ToUJ:naunt 
at �a• Clty.102 
.".t l<.an$a$ City the Redbil'd• beat Troy; Alabam.l 98-50 and 
Fairloigh-01Gk1naon 68� �' being •llalnated 131-74 by Tenn..••• 
A&I. Rex Park• and Ron iingll-1\ •tanacl for the Radbb-cl$.103 
31 
W••tnn lost to Abilan• Chr1•t1an �nd Southwest Mta•ourl StJto 
at Sp,ringfleldt Mi.-ouri 1n the JC..-�A Reg.ton.l. l04 
SoutMo •• &140 kno�ked out of tb.e NCt�A TomRU'lef)t with a 
00-70 loss to �Utt�9 College at CvanwU les In<Jiana. le5 
a. J. Snaith of .E.i•t•D Illinoia .aJ>d G:rady Mo.Collum of We•tan 
Illlnoie tie4 for the Woe.t Valu•bl" Pl&yeJ' awu-d. Th• All-IIAC team 
cond.-t.a of We•teA' sr Bill li.tcA fQOii., SG��n • s Chu l•• Vaughan a 
O.rady Mceollum. The aeC"ond team comiited of Seymour B.ryo·on of 
Southern. J..any GoU'Y et fiorthe;ro, K#rt Ghr1.stUJ1$9n of U.sttlJ;'A llllno1$ • 
Ed KoGh of Illinol• Stat•• Guy l.e• of Centi-al 1-U.chl.9#n and Larry \'iylU.;e 
of Northerii. 106 
At tn. ol.o•• of the 1958•59 ••••on S°'1tht.rn'• Seymour flxyGcm 
had eetabli•n.d '\.lltt• lIAC i,Qd1v1dual ·�ttes' ieco.t'd•- Ury�on'G reeord� 
iDGlucltd 436 &et � 41°.t�ed .. 306 fl"ff tfU'e.G Md•, and t't30 
career rebounds. irysQQ CO'llpiled U.. �tcord$ from l� t·o 1959. 107 
"'be Book.a of No.i-thern 1111-1-a ••t a GOl\f�9n$e 1nd1v1dual 
reboutld t"ocvd of 32 in a � .galn•t Eas.tva Mich1Q.an.l.OO 
i� sauu 
SOU'tbhn Illlaols aftd Wntan Ill1MlG Un1vers.1ty tied for tho 
1969-60 IlAC titl• with 9-3 ••.-d•• North•rn waa thlrd with • 7 ... 5 
recQJ"d. E&sterf.l Illino15 aJ'ld Illino1$ State tied fO!" feurlh with 
� recQl'd$. c.n.ual Mic.hittn waa abth with • 4-8 record. East•n 
MlohlgM fini•hed teventh with e i .. 11 •oc..d. 109 
Scuth•tt •• paced by Litt.le All-A-.toa guard Charlie Vaughan, 
l)on Hapl&r and Ru.ty Meela.ry .110 
W••t9ra wa• once again led by Bill KQAfoos and Grady McCollum.111 
South.rn dropped it• laet ttfO conf4'r'tnee games to enable Weatern 
to tie f• the title. Illlnoia s-tate upfft South•n 95""9-4 la the final 
<:OAf conce game, whlle We•tv� of let.:! Sa•tern Illinois 103�74 to force 
the tie. 112 
Southtn received an NAl� Oi!iU>1ct 20 bld •nd d•f •ted iikKeftdrM 
97-71 and North C.ntl'al l00•7S fl* the title and a 'b'lp to i<ansat City. 113 
At KaM•• C1ty the SalukiJJ .... nullbv three •Hdad but were 
.upset 75·71 111 Oklahoma Beptl•t in the flr•-t rowJd.. ll.4 
and ltoz-then' •  Larry Gef.IUy. The aaccpi tna lnclud.S l�d LOhg 
of Eutcn IlllM1•• Buaz Shaw of Il11nou Stat•• Jflfltrf 0•0.11 of llllnots 
�•t• .. P.l .want of �1estern Illinois and Oary Lee of Central t4ich19an. 115 
Noitthlti'n Illinois •et a final IlAC tMSD •in91• 9Mll record of 
33 
pulled dcwn 218 rebound• during the 1959-60 season for a final !!AC 
.single 1eaaon recoi-d. Northcft•s Latty 0.ntl'y s� a carMr :record at 
the cl·oae of th• ••••on with 799 fi&ld goal attemph fl-om 1956 to 1960.116 
At the elo.e of th• ·19�9--60 seeson, JaGlG• Skala resigned a" 
ooach at C4•t�n Michigan and wa• replaced by J. Ri�hard Adams . 117 
Southe.i-n became the third unbeaten team in the hiatory of the 
Int�$ tat' Intercollegiate t\thletie Conf•ance during the 1960.-61 
TI1e Salukis won th& title with a perfect 12-0 record. Illinoia 
State waG eecond mth &fl 8-4 rteOJ'd. North•rn and Western t1ed for 
third with 7� �•oord•. Sast'1'n Illinois was fifth with a 6-6 record. 
Central lU.chigan wa• sixth wi� n 2-10 recO»d •nd Ea•ttrl"n tJleMgan wa� 
•wenth with • 0-12 record. u.a 
::.;outhern completed the ·•.a.on with • 21-6 �ecord. ttllt Galuki� 
defeated T�inity of T•xa• 96-84 befOJ-9 bowing to Southeast M1ssOU2"1 
State 87-84 in th.e NCAA <A>lltge Dlv1•1on T� at Cape Girard•au, 
Mi••eul'i• Southern '11  Olarlle Vcug.han wa; named to the Little r1ll-:,t:lerica 
t9tllll. l l 9 
Sovtt.n was paced bf Vaughan, Don Hepler, Tom McGretal and 
Harold Bardo. 120 
I.any f�iedrioh of Eastern llllnoi• WI$ need as the Moat 
Va.luable Playoi- in the l!.\C d�ing the 1960..,61 season. Frit�ich 
headed an All•lIAC flrft team that al•• included �z Shaw and John �-wart 
of I.111no1e State and Charlie Vaugbel\• Don Heplc.r and Tom MoGJ-eal of 
Gout.h•n Illinoie. The second team \1Jas compo£&d of Coleman Cnrrod1ne 
of \'leatern-. Ron .Gulya• of Eastern Miehlgan, Guy Pal.• of E.aat.cn 1111.ne>ta 
and �o:rg• Evana and W.adoll J«IMon of North�n Ill1nois. 121 
SIU ••t two t.am $,lngle gUte r�d;5• The Sal'l.lkl• attempted 
a reeGJXI 106 fl•ld goals tl.nd hit on • record 55 fleld goala in a 120-80 
win Ole Ea'lten tliohi9•n.. SIU also iiet two singlt gea'cn toam II:�c 
records with 441 field 90&1$ made �. • b••t field goal �een-tag• Raark 
confer•�• win• f'().J' a fifth IIAC r•4wd.. Th• 20 9- IIAC winn11>9 
$iJ'Mk was eomp1.lcid m.tween 19f>9 to 1961 .122 
1961:,U St•AAD 
Th• 1961"'62 '�""on wae the atormieat in th• bittory of the Il;\C 
u Ea$tvn Mlc:hlgan and SO\lthwn IU.1nol4 wlthdriW Q<oe the �nference 
South•n wn a third •vaight Xl;\C tlt.1• with • 10�2 l'ecord. 
Illlnol• sut• and WMtera tJ.ed f� ••com with S.i4 r�crds. !astftn 
lll1noi.s •• fourth with • 6-6 1"•�· �al Niehlt•tt and Nonh•ft 
fW.ahed f1ft.h •it.h ..,. »•c-4•• a.ten l41cbit•ft •• aeventh with a 
2·10 !r&QOJ:"d.123 
Southern lo�t to E&stei-n Illinois 63-60 and to •••tern 67-f>3 foz 
College Division bid and &o did Il linois Steto. W&mtern received an 
U.\l ·. Dintrict 20 bl-cl. 
W�em won the D1au1ct 20 with a 71-{)3 witl OW"e:r Quincy CQllege 
and an 03-66 vtctory wer McKendree College . 1 25  
l1Mtern ad\fanced to the N>\IA Chuap1onahip at �naaa City. The 
Leatherneck.a beat P�att Collap 76-70 and St. Cloud State 84-68 before 
lo.lng to CU'•on-t� 9l-6ti. l26 
I!lillolg State lo$\ to Conew-dla College 79-61 at Valparal.eo, 
Southe:rn woo th& MC\t: Dvansville RGgio�l w1 th � 88-85 win 
over Evan£ville. 12B 
3IU act.uGed t-o the !CAA finals and def •ta Horthustun 
Oklahoaa 73-57 befw• botdt¥J to Mt. st. r�·· of f4aryland �g .. 57.129 
we; naaeci ll.� IAott Valuable Play•• Dol'k wu Maed to tho first 
.-�11-Il:.C t·eam along wJ.th We.t•n'• U1ck R9Clllnge, Southern�• Ed !:>plla. 
We.t&J'ft•• Col-.tl CarrodiM ud Soutlw.f'tt'a ll&ve Hensen. The second 
teat.l included Dale Haywood of Illino1.e st•t•� � VWl Dyk.• and Oav• Nel•on 
of Certt.Nl Pilich!gaa. Uciyd �· •nd Dlck Cutltohael of Ba•ten Illlnol.••130 
There were no conference rec;ords established durin� the 1961-62 
both wi thdrt.l'\1 from the I l".C .  
"� t11thdrawal vdll be effective at the end of th• 1961-62 
&chool year. 'nle pr!JM re-ason for qu1tt1ng is the school'• fe$t 
growing enrollment. nl31 
Acco:-<Jing to :;astern Michigan ooach J. rUchard ;,dame , the 
Hurons witrutt-ew heoause lty,e realized that other uchoole were giving 
n1d and \"1e jutit couldn ' t  afford tQ recruit on t�h level. 11132 
With SIU and EIAU out of the IIAC the confe%'once wae reduced 
to five tea�. 
Southern Illlno1e won two outright title� from 1953-1962 and 
the Salukis $hared one other title and finished second onco during 
the four year ipan. Southern �iled a recoi-d of 40 win!i and only 
8 lo$&tta d�ing the final f� year' &Ii a '*1Qbv of the II.\C. 
Illinoii state \'JOI\ the 1958-59 crown while Ne4tern lllinoi$ 
tied Southern for the cbampi�hip in 19�-60. 
At th• close of the 1961-62 ••••on Southern Illi.nois and Ea'itsrn 
Michigan both withdrew fl'om the IIJ\C l�ving only Ill1rw1� State, Northern 
Illinois. Eattern Illinois, \le1t.ern Illino1� and Central M1ah1qan as 
CHAP!� 1 1  
1962-1966 
.'\fter Southern Illinois and Eastern Mlehigln withdrew f·rom the 
Inter•tate Intercol legiate .. 1thletic Ccnferenee, the Il•\C became a five 
t·eam confe:rence for the next four yeart. 
Northern Illino1$, Central Michigan, Illinois State, Eastern 
llllnotz �nd Weatern Ill1no1$ form� the membe:r$h1p. 
No team dominated the league during tht next four year� . Western 
v1on the 1962-63 t1th� w1th a 6-2 rec�d. Central Miehtgan won in 
1963-64 with a 6-2 mark. i=..a•tern Il l1no1� wa1' champion in 1963-64 
with a 7-1 record and Central Mich1�an won again in 1965-66 with a 
6-2 record. 133 
Western, paced by Dlck R�linger, Mel Lacey, Coleman Carrodine 
and !.t1ke Woods won the 1962-63 IIti.C title tJiith a 6-2 reoord.134 
I llinois Stat• and Morthel'n tied for �econd with 4-4 records. 
Eastern Illin<>19 and Central Michigan tied for fCU2'th place \tilth 3-5 
mark$. 135 
Westen played ln tti. Dietrict 20 at � incy and defeated MeKendree 
College 71-.67 1n OVGl'tiroe and C.'U1ncy Collegct 6i-66 f� the title and 4 
trip to the NAIA National !ourna-.nt at Kan5aa Clty. 136 
Mlle• Coll� of Alal>Ma ups•t Vie•tern S4•81 1n th• NAIA opening. 
round. 137 
WIU OUU'd Coleman Can-odine •i named �1ost Valuable Player in 
the Il;\C. Joining Curodine on the All·IIAC firat team �· Dave l�elson 
of Cenbal Michigan, Geoi'9e Bork of HOl'thern_. w. L. MoQ.%'• of Northern. 
D iok Redlinger of We.ate.rn, Wardell Vaughan of IllinQl.s Stai. and 
Jim Ringel of Ill1no1$ St•t•• Tbe aeeend team included Jerry Nixon 
/ 
of WeGtern. Stan llreidingu of Central MichigUh Bob Sorrell of Illinoi� 
State, Harris Jackson of Central Miehlgan and Terry K\dp of Northern. 1 3B 
Trut 1962-63 •••on produc4td thr•• final IIAC t•u 81ngle ga.w 
records. Northern set one -.rk by eomit.ting only fow.- "1'!ion&l fouls 
in a game with Cent.ral Ui.Qhlgan. Ceaual *•t two recoi-d• in the aillAe 
9aae by attempting cmly fCNr f�ee tl\rows and making three. BQth we-re 
reoc:-ds for the f eweat free throw$ attempted and the fewe$t free throws 
�de.1 39  
Nortne.rn co•� William Healey z-etued at th• end o f  the 1962.-63 
•eaeon and waa replaced by iv Coci.ll'ane. 140 
3<) 
Conference basket.ball title d�ing the 1963-64 ii4aaon. 
Central &.achigan �mpUed a 1.aguc•leading 6-2 record. North•n 
Illinois was second with a 5-3 rKord. Weetern Il linois UnivGr1*1ty was 
third �1th a 4-4 reco.rd. Ea•tarn Illinois f1n1&hed fourth with a 3·5 
roc�d� Illinois State t�$ fifth with a 2-6 �ocord. 141 
Central was paced by Dave Nelson, Bob Bruder and Stan .Jackson. 142 
During the conference •eason Central lOGt to Nwthvn 87-76 and 
VleGtern 95-7n. Uoi-tbern and Central were tied for the Il�C laud goi119 
into the final game of tJie •.a.an but Central def$ated �thern 65-62 
for tna tltle and an 18-6 aoa•on r•cO;rfl.143 
\ 
II.AC t� did not play in po$t season tournament. during 
1963""64. 
by ty1og Jim Fuuell of NQr-\han for the IIAC f.loat Vtluable Playar 
award. Joining Canodin• and Putroll on the 1'\ll•llAC flr�t teaat wee 
John �.r'-J•• of lllinoi• :;tat•� Oave Nel•on of Centzal l.U.ehigan1 
Bob Rickett of Ea&teitn Illinoi·• and Mel Lacey of Wfft1trn. Iha aeoond 
teaa ineluded DGO llrudc Md St&n Breidill9• of Central Michigan. 
Bob Sorrell of Illinol• State, Tei-ry r�p of �rn. Dlek Brorin of 
Weatcn, w. L. 4'4ooft of Northun and Preston Jeciu of IlU.no1• State.144 
No IIAC r•ciord• wert e•ubllshed dUJ>ing tu 1963--64 season. 
40 
At the close of the ••••on, Robert Garey re•lgned as head coach 
at E.a•tern Illinois and was replaced by as•istant coach Rex. v .  Darling.145 
196f =6Q Stl!OD 
Eastern Illinois captured th• IIAC during th• 1964-65 season 
... the new coach Rex Darling guided the Pantheri to the conf•rence title. 
&atttn wa• first wlth a 7·1 record. Central Michigan and Northern 
tied for se�Of\d with 5-3 records. Western was fourth with a 2-6 �•cord. 
Illinois State finished fifth with a 1-7 reoo.rd.146 
Eastern, paced by Jim Ficek and Val Buah, auffered a 79-64 loss 
to Central Michigan for the Panther• only IIAC lo•• on the way to an 
18·7 ••••oa record.147 
Eastern played in the NAIA District 20 playoff a but lost to 
Illinois Wesleyan 60-�9 on • basket in the final two second$.148 
Central Michigan received a bid to the NCAA Great Lakes Regional 
and �at Jaok$on State 83-78 before lo.lng to Southern Illinois 9C>-62 
in the title game, Central ele•ad the ••aeon with a 19·7 record. 149 
Jia Ficek of Ea•tern Illinc>i• and w. L. Moore of Northern tied 
for the Moat Valuable Player award. Both wue named to the All-IIAC 
fu•t team along with Val Buah of Eastern, Bob Bruda- of Central and 
John Moore of Northern. The •econd team was composed of Blll Guerln 
of Eastern, Dick Brown and Mel Lacey of Weatern. Don Edwards of Centra 1 
and John Cruaer of Illinoi& State.100 
145s11i11:0 llliD9l§ YniX!ti:!1�x WiD�ll Sports Gy1ge, 1966-67, P• 146(5ff1eial IIAC Record•, loc. cit. 
i�et:;1!:f�..::1���  1�t;. °;�de, 1965-66, P• 
i�=; �t�= �::rg if:: �=t: �t::: 1965-66 , P• 1965-66. P• 
16. 
6 .  
16.  
7. 
41 
The 1964-6;> teason produc� no new IIAC records or coaching 
Cenual Michigan � it• aeaond IIAC title in three Y•&r' 
Central compiled a 6-2 record fo:· fb$t place. Illinoi$ �tate 
and ;/�Gtern tiod fer li&cond with 5 .. 3 reoot"ds. Northern was fourth with 
a 4-4 record. Eastern finiih$\.4 fifth with � 0-B Nrk.151 
Central, paced by Willie Iv�rson and �on Edwa�ds, went on to 
capture the N:\I ... District 23 Totanasnent at t\tt. P leasant.) ftichigan with 
an C0-60 win wer Hilladale College and •n 86-83 win ever North•n 
tAich1ganlt In the NAl/\ !ourMSaent at K<2na.u City• Central beat Ed1nbor<; 
State �7-.0J before losing to Oklahoma &ptl�t Univor�dty 90-70. Too 
Chipi recorded a 23-6 6oasoR record. Central Miehigan coach 
i� ri Ted Kjolh&d$ WG$ named HAI.; Uational Coach of the Year. ��. 
Cent:r�l Michigan fo.rwud jon &h1uds heade.d th• .\ll-IIAC . fast 
teara and waa ca� Ubat Valuable Player. Othel'$ on the first team 
included ilel Lacey and Leroy 1�11 of Weston, Willi• Iverson of 
Central Michigan. iVillie Hamon of Iiorthwn and Larry Uillar of I::aatern. 
The S$�ood te� included George Te .�, Jflrt'Y f..rcGreal and Puan<t atuninga 
Don Templeman of :�i&tern, John �rend� of Gontral Michigan ')nd 
i.liko Hickey of Wo•tern.15:3 
racorda during the 1965-66 seagon. Ivorson $Ot :recOPde fo-x- the t.\0-�t 
iree thr0\1$ attempted ( 24) ,  mo�t free throws made ( 22) and mo5 t 
con1>etutive free throwa maao 1n one game (19).. Hortherin Ill1no1a �lso 
e-aatabl1$hed a t.earn single !ieason record for the bt)$t f.ree th.row 
percentage with n .. Til rll.lrk <lur� the seaeon., 154 
Becaut>rd of a changing athletic philosophy Northern \dthdrew 
from the IIAC at the clo .. e of the 1966 geaaon to become u.n indepeOO.nt. 155 
No team dominated tha II1\C during tbe four year gpan between 
1962-66. During thi• four yeal' period the lI:lC oporated a� .1 five 
Weatern won tho ti'tle 1.n 1962-63 with � 6-2 r�e�rd. Ce-n'b:'o.l 
Hicl'd9an waG champ in 1963-64 with a 6-2 record. 2astern Illinois 
recorded a 7-l reeord �o win tho 1964-65 title. CentJ;>al won again 
in 196�-66 with a 6-2 r�Ol'd .. 
. �ftft' the 1965-66 aea�on Northern lllino1$ wit.hdr�w from the 
IIAC. Only 't1e$torn Illinoia,. L:aetezn Illinoi.�, Central Uichigan ar.d 
Illinois State remained in the Inter,tate Intercollegiate ,�thletic 
Conf orence .. 
1540ffi.c1al IIAC Ro(XW(J$1 loc. c.i,t . • 
1551.lAC fl'·I&§ Qv1di• 1969-70, p .. 1 . 
43 
CrL\PT::'.R VII 
THE FINAL FOUR YEARS OF TiiE IIAC AS A FOUR TEAM CONFERENCE 
1966-1970 
Illinois State and Central Michigan dominated the last four 
years of the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. The 
Redbirds and Chips tied for the 1966-67 title with 5-1 records. Illinois 
State won the 1967-68 title with a 12-0 record. eastern Illinois and 
I l linois State tied for the 1968-69 championship with 4-2 records. 
Central Michigan won the final IIAC championship during the 1969-70 
season with a 4-2 record. 156 
During the 1969-70 school year Illinois State announced that 
the Redbirds were withdrawing from the IL\C to join the newly formed 
Conference of Midwestern Universities which would also include 
former IL\C members Northern Il linois and Southern Illinois. 
1966-67 Season 
Central Michigan and Illinois State tied for the 1966-<>7 IIAC 
title when Central defeated !SU 80-66 in the final conference game of 
the season. 157 
CMU and ISU tied for first with 5-1 records. Western Illinois 
was third with a 2-4 record. For the second straight year Eastern 
156offic1al IIAC Records. loc. cit. 
157Charlt!ton eouriv Nm. February 17. 1967, P• 11. 
lllinoiG falled to win a confuene• game and f,lftlehed f�h with an 
o-6 reeord.158 
Central U1ch1gan and !SU each received po•t aea•oo bidG. Central 
won the DS.atrlct 23 N.l\IA playoffs with an 51-64 win f'NU Detra!t Bu•1ne3& 
Coll�� •Bd a 1'-63 win OVfJ'I' HJ.lladale College. In th• NAii\ Tourn.amel\t 
as Kansai& City1 CUU defoatttd �\lbany State 71-70 and lost to Southeattfn>n 
Loui•1ana 70-62 fo� a final s&a•en �•oord of 23-3.l� 
lllinoi• St.at• ho•ted ttM Midwe•t OCAA Coll11ge Dlvielon Regional 
and won th• t�t with a 72-68 win fNC Parsens and an 09-66 
victory over louislllfta Tech.160 
ISU advanced to the NCAA finals at lvarwvillo and upset San Diego 
�tate 77-76 in ti.ee overtiMe ln the opener. Th• Rodbhda ran out of 
g&s 1n the seoond l"ound and lMt to 30\Jthweat r.'iis•our1 State 93·76., IGU 
completed th• ttaaon with an 18·13 rec�.161 
Jen:y 1�1 .  Illinois State junio.r guud, paead the 1966-67 
All-IIAC tee• aftd "8G narl8d ,.,.t Valuable P layer. oth�i-s on tho first 
team 'lftcluded $twe f\r11nds of ISU, Jo:hn Bezend� of Central Michigan. 
Bill Car$0ft of !astern llllno'1• a� Bob AnderGon of ftest�n Illinoi6. 
The seeond tea� 1nc.ltlded 1'111H.e Iverson of Cttntl-•1 M1ehi9an, 
Paul Rou•chel of Wn'tern lllln.ots and G�e Terry, Den Peek and 
Tom Taul� of Illtncl$ Otate.162 
158afflci&l IIAC Re�ol'ds, loc. cit. 
l59froro a ltct of Cenual Michigan baikotha ll seore!i 
by Jim v� g1nl•• *rch 1970. 
l · C �ch 13, 1967, P• 
supplied 
161,C fA&rch 17- 1967, P• 16 
... J""atUUL.J.lWSLJ&BWJiX.JWWJQ;US�Wl..YW.SI£.¥ 1967-68, P• 7 • 
Eastern coach Rex. V ,.  Darling resigned at the clo�e of the 
1966-67 iea•on and wag replaced by John Caine.163 
An intere•U.ng dwelopment occurred at the clo•e of the 1966-67 
season as Eastern Michigan attempted to get back into the rv�c. According 
to an interv1• with J. Richard Adam$ of Eastern Michigan, EMU had been 
accepted back 1nto the IIAC at the cl0$e of the 1965-66 � easoo but had 
to sit out the 1966"'67 season because of an IIAC probationary period 
ruling. However, IIAC official' voted Eastern Miohigaf\ out egaln 1n the 
apring of 1967 because EMU was giving too much aid.164 
During the 1967-68 6eaaon, IIAC teams playad a double 
round-robin schedule •nd Illinois State emerged as the winner. The 
Redbirds compiled an unbeaten 12-0 recorcl for the conference title. 
Central Michigan finiehed ••c:ond with a 6-6 record. Ea$tern Illino1Si 
was third with a 5-7 record and Western finished fourth with a 1-11 
record. 165 
ISU advanced to the finals of the NCAA Great Lak•s Regional 
before loGing to Indiana State 98""93 in the fi�ls. ISU compiled a 
25-3 re�o.rd for the best mark in Redbird baiketball hiGtory. 166 
Illinois State star Jerzy McGreal w� named Most Va luable 
P layer for the •econd straight year. McGreal headed the All ... IIAC team 
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f 63Ibid. , P• 4 • 
.a.64st.ateaaent by J. R1ebard Adam511 personal interview, March 31, 1970. 
165offi�ial IIAC Reeorda. loc. cit. 
l�gaqg D•ilY NfW!• March 11, 1968, p. l�. 
a.long with Bill C&r•on of i�•tern Illinois, Willie Ive.rriora of Cenual 
Michigan, Geor9e Ten.:y and $teve Arend$ of Illinois State and Bob Anderson 
of Weatarn I 1U.no1•• The aeeond team included �;twe Johnaon and 
T•ry "•lker of Central Michigan- Greg Beenders of Eastern Ill1no1s and 
Tom Taulbee and Tom CbkG of lllinoi� State.167 
Bob Anderson of Western Illinois eetablished an incUvidual single 
season record during the 1967-68 season for the mo!it free throws made 
with a9.l6S 
Coaeh John Caine left Ea�tern at the clQse of the 1967"60 Ge.agon 
� l D � ..... ..... 169 an ..1 was rep, aced by on R .,.  7 
Far the 1968-61) eeason tho IIAC went back to a hmoe and hocne 
�ch.Wle. 
Eaatern I111noia and Illinois State tied fttt the title with 
4-2 records. Central fllchlgan was thud w1 th a 3-3 record and Western 
fin1$hed fourth with a 1-5 mark.J.'10 
ISU won th• f+'�A•\ C.-eat L.akea Regional Tournament at Valpar1ao1 
Indiana with an 67-82 win ovta North Park College and a 103...S7 victory 
w&r Valparlso Un1vers1ty,. Thtt nodbirda advene.ed to the NCAA f!.Ml$ 
at Evon.will•• Indiana but lost to AGhland College 41•35.171 
Daine noy_. of Illinois State and Gx-eg De�ers of Eastern 
Ill1no16 tl.ed for the Most Valuable Player award. Doth were named to 
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the All-IlAC team eleng "1th Toa Taulbee of Il11no1• State, Dan Braum 
of Vlestern and Steve JohMon of Ce&tral W.chlgan. The second toae 
1nel\MMd Terry Walker and Paul Botts of Central C.U.chlgan. Bob Herdes 
of �stern. Mike Green of Ill1noit State and Bob Andn•on of WesttJ"n.172 
1\t the clo•a of the 1eason Leroy Morley :retir•d as head co•ch 
at Western after 22 years. ?Aorl"Y wa• replaced by aseistant coach 
Guy Ricc1. 173 
The 1969-70 aeaGon was the final year of athletic cornpc?tition 
in the Inte.ratate Interoolleg14te Athletic Conference. 
In th• fall of 1969t lll1no.1• State announced that 1t would 
be leaving the II.\C at the close of the 1969-70 school year to join 
the newly formed Conference of Mi<DJ&stern Univor&ltie$. tsu •s inove 
was µTompttd by a @aRQ1ng athletic policy that placed a g.reatu 
�•i• on athletic acholar•hipa.174 
Central Mic:higan won th• final IIAC title with a 4•2 reaord. 
Easatern Illinois and We•tern Il11no1• tied for Gecond with 3-3 reeoM$.,. 
lllino1$ State f1nithed fourt.h with a 2-4 record. Both Cantril '4icbigan 
l°'"" came at th• hands of Z.•tern llllnois and Western Illinois. 175 
Central �ece1v41d a �t � .. eon bid tc play 1n the Cb-�t Lak0a 
�ic , \ r-ogional. Central defeated .�.•hland, Ohio in the opening round 
but l0$t to St. Joeeph College of Indiana in the chf.mp1on$h1p game. 
Paul Botts of Central t-.tichigan v1as voted as the final Most 
Valuable Player in the IIAC at the cloee of the 1969-70 $Gaaon. Join!� 
Botts on the fir$t team All-IIAC squad ware Mike Haekett of Central 
:uchigan. Dan Braum of �Jeste:rn� Jerry Crabtree of Illinois State and 
David Sitton of Ea!itern. The aecond team includod Jim Kitchen and 
Mike Yates of Eaatern1 Greg Guy and Jim Smith of lllinoi• State. 
Tom Vucich and V\Jane }.)e!JlniA of Western and Terry Wa.lker of Centr�l 
Mlchigan.176 
Illinois State coach Jim Collie re�ired from coaching at the 
end of the 1969-70 ae.aaon •ft� 13 years aa head coach of the Redbirds. 
Sl»h\RY OF CHAP?ER VII 
From 1966 to 1970 the Interstate Intercollegiate \thletic 
Conf ei-enee oporattd as a four tttam conferonee. 
Illino1• State wns a thtte time II.\C champion duri09 the flnal 
four yearn of tho conference. The Redb.b.·d• •tied Central Mtohi9all for 
the 1966-67 title; won the 1967--68 crown with a pAU'f&ct 12-0 record; 
and tied Eastern Ill1no1• fo� the 1968-69 oh&tnp-ionahip. Central Michigan 
won the last IIAC title in 1969-70. 
During the 1969-70 season Illinois Dtate announced it w.as 
withdrawing f�om the IIAC in July 1970. Th& lntaz-ct&te IntttCQll�iate 
.\thletlc Conferonco officially di&banded on May �. 1970 at the final 
IIAC meeting at Mattoon. Illinois. 
176tb1d. 
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S\114ARY 
The hi story of b�uikotball in the lnterstato !ntoreoll0<1iat!! 
.thlotic Gonferanoe covered in this th$ei� included 20 year� fl'Of!1 1950 
te 1970.. Th6' !Ii.� began in l.950 a� a •wen team athletic confere.nce 
with �iestern Illinois, ::aGtern Illinois, Morthe:rn !llinoi�, �)oothern 
Illin()i�, Illinois :;tate, Central 1.\1ch19an and :!astern UichigQn compodng 
the �1embership. Southe·rn Ill1no1$ and 1!.:Htern Mich19�n withdrew from 
the II . .  C 1n 1962 becau•e of changing athletic phllosophiea� Th& Il.\C 
operated as Q fivo team confe�eneo from 1962 to 1966 when No�thorn 
Illinoi� withdrrM. The IIAC Qpa+ated a:a a four toam conf&:'ence f:rom 
1966 to 1970 when the conference announced that it "'as officially 
disbanding in July 1970 becau$e 1111nol:s State was tlithdraw1ng-. 
Du!'ing the 20 year history of basketball competition in the 
! V.G,, Eastern I llinoi6 and West�n lllino1g \t'°n the mos-t championships 
with each school earning five clear t1 tle• and tying for one mor(t to 
give each school a total of $ix championship;. Illiaols Stato wo!l two 
clear title$ and �hared in brto oth&:t'S f� a total of four cht>1nplon�hips,. 
Csnual :.a.chigan also \'JOn four titles including three cleat--cttt titlff 
!lnd on� title tie., South�n Illinois won two clecu- titles and 4ha.rtXi 
in � third title. Northern I llinoiss and f:a:ittern l.tlchigan both fa1l;d 
to win or ehare in a $1ngle IIAC ba�ketball title. 
t'le•tern Illinol& was tho \'fi.nn1ng�.t team during th� 20 yea:r 
history of the IIS.C with a r-e,cord of 120 wine and 86 loss.a•• Illinois 
Stat<J compiled th• eecMtd h••t ov•-•ll re.cord with 119 win• and 87 loiu�•sq 
Eaatvn Illinois e(>Aapiled the thud beet IIAC re-eQ.rd w-ith 112 wtnu and 
94 los•u., Central Mioh1gan i-ecorded the fourth beat OVf# ... all �k 
with a reCQl'd of 88 � and 118 lo$�es. Northezn IllinQi� wa� a member 
of the I!AC for 16 yeus and compiled a reeo.rd of 76 win4 and 100 lo.$e� ., 
3outhvn Illinois and !astern f'41¢higan both pUtic1pated 1n the IIAC fw 
12 yeus. Bouth&rn r�td an oveJ:"-all i-eeord of 90 wt.a• and 53 104•-•., 
whil• &•tern Attt:higan compiled a �eecrd of 39 w1n• Qd loei lo-saes, 
Leroy t4oJ'ley11 coach of the We•ten Illlnoi• Uoiver-�ity 
Leatberneek•• compiled the best record of � ooaf:(h 1n IIAC hletory" 
i.lorley 9Uided the Le.athwneQlui for 19 of Wutvn 's 20 years in the 
Ilf\C and �lled an ov•r-all confer•ttoe record of 117 wt.a• and 33 
los•e•. Mo!'ley wa� also the only cc0aeh 1n th• hi•to.nr· of· the lIAC to 
win four str•ight ba•ketball tltl� � Morley aoOQJQpli•hed thi' with 
ehampiM&hip& 1n l954--t�5, 19f6-M>t l9M-57 and ).951-:)8. Guy Rice1 
eoaobff ��••tern f� one eeaaon and reonded a 3-3 XIAC Heord. 
Illinois State t..d only two coaches durifl9 the 20 year� in 
the II,·\C. 11•'lm" aou· ooachad the Redbud$ for $'9'1t>A years cand rect>l'ded 
an over-all c�chtng mark of 45 vdnG and 39 los••• tn llAC game•• 
Jlm Qallle coadied the Redbirda fQr 13 yeQ"e and compiled �n wer•all 
record of 75 w1nt and � lo&·G-ea ot 
Ea•tttl'n Illlnois Un1vert1ty vsed five head �aehea cha-bl§ the 
Panthft• 20 years 1" �"'- IIAC. Will.tam Hea-ley COfleRH Ea15te.l':n fOJ' three 
years and won thi'ff straight IIl\C 'title• w!lU . .e wlnnlnQ 30 �· and losing 
only •i•• Robert Carey !192'Ved as coach of the f>.anthqs f.- 10 y•111 Mld 
ctwpiled a ?'$Cord of f57 win- aB'J � loaeaa. Rq- Darlin\l aoa-ched Eas�n 
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ff'# four y•Ol!'a and had an over-all muk of 13 win& and 21 losse� .. 
John Caine coaehod at =a�tern for one year with a record of '.> t>lins and 
7 los5ea. Doil Eddy coached the Panther• for two years with a :re<tCl'd 
of 7 wins and � log•••· 
Cenual Michigan uaed three soaches durlntJ tM Chlps ?.O year<s 
ae an lIAC member. Dan Ro&e ooaehed f• foUl' yearG w1 th a record of 17 
ww and 31 lo••••· Bill Kelly tft'V•d as htad c;�ch fo:r twQ years td th 
9 wina and 15 losaf)a. Ted Kjolh.ci• eoa4hed Central M1ehlgan for 14 
yeus and compiled a recozd of 62 wins and 72 lM•••· 
Northern Illin-ois had thre$ different he.ad cwche$ during its 
16 years in the conferenco-. Gilman He:rtz coached No.rthorn for fOUZ" 
yearG with a r�oord of 17 win$ 9nd 31 losses. William H�aley, fo:rmi&r 
8l.stern coach• coached Horthern for nim� years with a .record of 45 win� 
and 59 lostas. Hsaley compiled an over-all record includifl9 IIAC games 
at !!astern Illino1� and Northern Illinois of 75 wine and 65 lo�u•es. 
r:-v Cochran� coached at Horthern for threG yoar� with a roco.rd of 14 winc:s 
and 10 lo:&se6 in tho II.,C .. 
3outhern Illinois was a r.�mbel' of tho II.\S for 12 yoars and 
used tvto head coache$.. I .. ynn Holder bOG$ed �> outhorn for oisht years 
i.'tith a record of 50 wina and � loosG.s. Harry Gallatin coachod South.o:-n 
for four yeaxs with a rocord of 40 w1n& and eight lO$GOS in IIAC samaG� 
f:.S!Otern Michigan wa� also a member of the II.\C for only 12 yoars., 
The Hurons uged four coaches. William Crouch eoachGd Ea�tern Z.U.chi� 
for thr•e yocars with a record of 14 v;inG and 21 lo�aoc.. Hobert Hollway 
aGrVed a$ head coach for only one year with a record of 4 vlins and S losae$� 
James £>1u1l:s served aG EMU head C-Oilch for Qi>C yea.rs with a recot-d of 18 
wins and 54 los$eG. J. :-.ichard t\dar.r1 couc?'led the HurofHi for two yearg 
in the !If� with a record �f 2 ?.fins and 22 lo�Ges .. 
During th0 20 y'9a?· history of th� II:.C there wero only :four 
team$ that went thxou?h the conforence t5eason with an unooat�n rocord. 
ea1tam Illinois. re<:orded a 12--0 record in 1951-02 under ct>ach 
William Healey. �'l"tern Illinois compiled a 12...0 record in 1957-58 
under ct?ach L(IX'oy Mol'ley. �;outhGll'n Illinois had a 12-0 record in 
1960-61 with Harry Oallatin as head coach. Illinois State t�nt unbeaten 
in 1967--68 with a 12-0 record under c0<.1eh Jim C.olU.e. 
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APPENDIX 
APP!:JIDIX A 
IIAC STAWlia> 
AND 
ALL·IIAC TEAM 
1950-1970 
PLACE 
lat 
2nd (tie ) 
2nd (tie) 
4th 
5th 
6th (tie) 
6th (tie) 
Pl.AXER 
Tom Kat•lmpalis 
Jim Johnson 
Don Glwn-
Tcm Millikin 
Ed \'la:re 
Jo� Wihon 
Jack G:riff!th 
Glen Hon•bl-uck 
Babe R•ieer 
Blll Sarver 
IIAC ST�NDIN35 AND ALL-IIAC TEAM 1950-�l 
FINAL IIAC STANDI!«iS 1950-51 
SgmL 
Eastei-n Ill1no1s 
Northern Illinois 
We•tarn Illinois 
Illlnoi• State 
Southern Illinois 
Eaet9l"n Mlohlqan 
Central Michigan 
1950·!>1 ALL•lIAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
RmfP 
9-3 
8-4 
8-4 
7-5 
6..0 
2-10 
2-10 
E•e'tJ�t.noii 
cntti-n Illinois 
ea.ateit� Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Ea,tern Illinois 
W.stern Illinois 
Illinois Stat• 
Northern Illinois 
Ill1nol$ State 
Ed Ware, Northern Ill1noi•• Most Valuable Player 
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P Lil.C§ 
l6t 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th ( t i e )  
5th ( t i e )  
7th 
P!:AYER 
Tom Kattilapalb 
J1rn Johnson 
Nora Patberg 
Bill Sarver 
Glen Hon1bruck 
Bobby Lee 
Roger Dettro 
Webeter Kirksey 
Jack Pensingor 
tt\ense 1 1  Jackson 
IIAC STAtvIN}S AID 1\ll-IIAC TEAM 1951-52 
FINAL IIAC STANDINJS 1951-52 
SC!p?L 
2astern Illino1$ 
I llinois State 
Southern Illinoii 
2astern Michigan 
Central Michigan 
Western Illinois 
Northern I llinois 
1951-52 All-IIAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
SECOID T EAJ! 
RECORD 
12-0 
9-3 
6-5* 
5-6* 
4-8 
4-8 
1-11 
SCHOOL 
Eastern Illinois 
Eastern I llinois 
Ea•t.wn Ill1noi• 
Illinois State 
Illinois Stat.e 
Eaatern I ll1no1a 
Eastern Illinois 
Eaatern Michigan 
Northern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Tom Katsimpalis, Ea•te�n Illinoi s ,  Most Valuable Player 
*Played one less game due to weather conditions 
PLACE 
1st 
2nd (tie) 
2nd (tie) 
4th 
5th 
6th (tie ) 
6th { tie) 
PLAYER 
Bill Sarvu 
Ray Ripplemeyer 
Webstu Kirksey 
Chuck SchraJTKn 
Bobby Lee 
Norm P atberg 
Marshall Stoner 
Ow•n Sudman 
Roger Dettro 
Cleon Gilliam 
I IAC STAtDit«;S ANJ ALL-I IAC TEAM 1952-53 
FINAL I IAC STA�INJS 1952-53 
§9tpOL 
eastern Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
Illinois State 
Northern Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
We•tern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
1952-53 ALL·IIAC TEAM 
FIRST ISAM 
SECOND IgAM 
RECORD 
9-3 
7-5 
7-� 
6-6 
5 -7 
4-8 
4-8 
SCHOOL 
Illinou State 
Southern Illinois 
.Eattern Michigan 
Northern Illinois 
Eastern I llinoi• 
Sa•tern Illinois 
Weat•rn Illinois 
Ea•tern f.Uehigan 
E&$tern Illinois 
Ea,stern Michigan 
Bill Sarver, Illinois State, Most Va luable Player 
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P LACE 
1st 
2nd ( tie ) 
2nd ( tie ) 
4th (tie) 
4th ( t i e )  
6th 
7th 
PLAYER 
Bill Sarver 
Martin Chllovicf. 
Dean Brauer 
Norm Goldman 
Harvey Welch 
Ken Ludwi9 
Mar!1h Stoner 
Tom Millikin 
Dick Kachmeister 
Jacque Theriot 
IIAC STANDI?(;S AND AIL-IIAC TEAM 1953-54 
FINAL IIAC STANDIN3S 1953-54 
SCHOOL 
Eastern Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Illinois State 
Western Illinois 
East�rn Michigan 
Northern Illinois 
1953-54 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
SECOND T�f\M 
RECORD 
10-2 
7-5 
7-5 
6-.6 
6-6 
4-8 
2.-10 
SCHOOL 
Illinois State 
Eastern Illinoh 
Eastern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Southern lllinola 
Ea•tex-n Illinoi.s 
We,etern Illinois 
Southern Illi.nois 
Central Michigan 
Southern Illino1s 
Bill Sarver, I l linoi� State, Most Valuable P layer 
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PLACE 
lst 
2nd 
3rd 
4th ( t i e )  
4th ( tie ) 
6th (tie) 
6th (tie ) 
PLWER 
Fred Marberry 
Gene T�lbot 
Chuck Schrantn 
WebGter Kirksey 
Ken Ludwig 
Gib Kurtz 
Jack Kenny 
Andy Shepard 
Lupe Rios 
Bob Vanderwerf 
IV.C STAWU-KJS AND Ail-IIAC TEAM 1904-55 
FINAL IIAC STANDINGS 1954-55 
SC!@L 
Western Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
Southe1·n I l l  inoi$ 
Eastern Illinois 
Illinois State 
Northern Illinois 
Centra l Michigan 
19�4-55 ALL�I IAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
SECOND TEAM 
RECORD 
li-l 
7-5 
6-6 
5 ... 7 
5-7 
4-8 
4-8 
SCHOOL 
Illinols State 
Wea.tern Illinois 
W.atern I1 l ino1s 
Eastern Michigan 
Eaatern Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Eastern M1ohi9an 
Western Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Fred Marberry, Illinois State, Most Valuable Player 
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PLACE 
lst 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
PI.AXER 
Fred Marberry 
Dean Uf auer 
Chuck Schramm 
John Olson 
Joe Johnson 
Glen Stuart 
S41Y1D0ur Bryaon 
Ron Nikcevich 
John Milholland 
Lupe Rio$ 
IIAC STAIDI?l3S 00 ALL-IIAC TEAM 19�5-56 
FINAL IIAC STANDitllS 19�5-�6 
SCHQQL 
Western Ill1nols 
Southern Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Illinois State 
Central Michigan 
Northern Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
1955-56 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
FIRST JEAM 
SECOti? I§AM 
R§COfil? 
11-1 
8-4 
7-5 
6-6 
5-7 
3...c} 
'.2-10 
SCHOOL 
Illinois State 
Eastern Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Southern Il 11nois 
Central Michigan 
Southern Illinois 
Weat·errt Illinois 
Eastttn I llinois 
Western I l linois 
Fred Marberry• Illinois State, k\o$t Valuable Player 
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P!rbC§ 
l$t 
2nd ( tie ) 
2nd ( tie ) 
4th ( tie) 
4th (tie ) 
4th ( tie ) 
4th (tie) 
fLAY§l 
Dave Schertz 
Jack Milam 
G!-ady McCollum 
Chuck Schram 
Chuck Behrends 
John Milholland 
Larry Gentry 
Walt Moore 
Seynt<Ma Bryson 
Larry Wyllie 
Frank Wolf 
IIAC STANDI?«lS AND ALL-IIAC TE.AM 1�6-57 
FINAL IIAC STAIDltljS 1956-�7 
SCffQQL 
Wee.tern Ill1noiia 
Northern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Eastern Illinois 
Illinois State 
Southern Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
1956-57 ALL�IIAC TEAM 
FIRS! I&NA 
SECOW TEAM 
RECORD 
10-2 
6-6 
6-6 
5-7 
5-7 
5-7 
5-7 
SCHOOL 
Illinois State 
Western Illinoh 
Wa•tern Illinois 
Weatet'n Illinois 
W••tern Il linois 
Eastern Illinois 
Northern I l l inois 
i'featern Ill inois 
Southun Illin.o1s 
Norther·n Illinois 
Eastern I llinois 
Chuck Schramm. Western Illinois. Most Valuable P layer 
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PLt)C§ 
lat 
2nd (tie} 
2.nd (tie ) 
2nd ( tie) 
5th 
6th 
7th 
PI.AXE(} 
Jack Milam 
Dav• Scherti 
Grady McCollum 
Chuck Behrend• 
John Milholland 
Larry Gesttry 
W.Jlt Moore 
·:_;eymour Bryson 
l.any Wyllie 
Fr•nlt Wolf 
IIAC STAtl>IJ«iS AN) ALL•IIAC TEAM 1957-58 
FINAL IIAC STAJl)ItlJS 1957•58 
W.1tu!9fflk1s 
East•n Illlnols 
Illinois Staw 
Southern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
C•ntral Michigan 
Ea•t�n Mieh1gan 
19�7-58 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
PW§T TEAM 
S&G2fi? IW' 
SC!Wl 
R5@BR 
12-0 
7 .. 5 
7 .. 5 
7-5 
6-6 
3-9 
0-12 
Western Illinois 
Illinois State 
W.•tern lll1noi$ 
We•ter.n Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
WHt.ern Illlnc>is 
So�ern Il linois 
Northern Ill1no1s 
Eaatvn Illinois 
Jack Milam, Western Ill1nois1 Most Valuable Player 
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PL!)Cs 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th (tie) 
4th (tie) 
6th 
7th 
PLAYEft 
B. J. Smith 
Grady t.\cCollum 
Bill McAf oos 
Charle• Vaughan 
Jack Milam 
Seymour Bryson 
Lury Gentry 
Ken Christiansen 
Ed Koch 
Gary Lee 
Larry Wyllie 
IIAC STAN'.>IHJS AN:> hLl-IIAC T&l\t.t 1958-59 
FINAL IIAC STANDII«;S 1958�59 
SCHQQL 
Illinois State 
Southern Illino1• 
Western Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Eastern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Ea•tern �U.ch1gan 
FIRSI TEAM 
RfCOOD 
10-2 
9-3 
6-6 
5-7 
5-7 
4-8 
3-9 
SCHOQL 
Eastern I ll1no11 
W.atwn Il linoh 
Wtatei-n Illinoi.\> 
Southern Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Eaat.rn Ill1no1s 
Il linc>is State 
Central Michigan 
Northern Illinoig 
B. J. Smith of Eastern I llinois and Grady McCol lum of Western 
tied for Most Valuable Player 
67 
PUCE 
lst ( tie) 
1st ( tie )  
lrd 
4th (tie) 
4th {tie) 
6th 
7th 
fLAXER 
Charles Vaughan 
Don Hepler 
Grady McCollum 
Bill McAfoos 
Larry Gentry 
Howard Long 
Buzz Shaw 
Jerry O'Dell 
Al Avant 
Gary Lee 
IIAC STAl'VIN:iS AID ALL-IIAC TEAM 1�9-60 
FINAL IIAC STANDIM:iS 1959-60 
SCOOQL 
Southern Illinola 
Western Illino1$ 
NOl'thern Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Illinoi& St•t• 
Central Michigan 
Eaatern Michigan 
19�-60 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
FIRSI TEAM 
SECOND TEAM 
RECORD 
9•3 
9-3 
7-5 
6-6 
6-6 
4-8 
i ... 11 
SCHOOL 
Southern Illinois 
Southern Illinois 
Weatern Illinois 
We•t�n Illinoi' 
Northern Il linois 
Eastern Illinois 
Ii11no1s State 
Illinoi6 State 
Weatern 1111.nois 
Central Michigan 
Charlea Vaughan, Southei-n Illinois, Most Valuable Player 
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PLACE 
l•t 
2nd 
3rd 
3rd 
5th 
6th 
7th 
{t14') 
(tie } 
PL.fiCR 
Chu les Vaughan 
Don Hepler 
Tom McGrea l 
Larry Friedrich 
Buzz Shaw 
John Swart 
Coleman Carrodine 
Ron Gulyas 
George Evan$ 
Wendell Johnson 
Gary Pals 
IIAC STAl'i>IN:iS AND ALL-IIAC TEAM 1960�1 
FINAL I IAC STAIDitl35 1960-61 
SCOOOL 
Southern Illinoi& 
I llinois State 
Northern Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Ea1tera Illinois 
Central t;liehlgan 
Eastern Michigan 
1960-61 ALL-IIAC TEAJ.f 
FIHST T;AM 
SECOND TEAM 
RECORD 
12-0 
a_. 
7-5 
7-5 
6-6 
2-10 
0-12 
SCHOQt 
South�n Illinois 
Southezn Illinois 
Southei-n Illinois 
Eaatef'n Illinoia 
Illinois State 
I llinois State 
Weetern Illinois 
Ealitern Michigan 
Northe·n Illinois 
Northern lll1nc1s 
Ea$tern Illinois 
Larry Friedrich, Eastern Il linois , Most Valuable Player 
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P LACE 
ht 
2nd (tie) 
2nd (tie) 
4th 
5th ( tie ) 
5th ( tie) 
7th 
PLAYER 
George Bork 
Dick Redl�nger 
Coleman Carrodine 
Ed Spila 
Dcrre Hensen 
Dale Haywood 
Ken Van Dyl-:e 
Der.re Nelson 
Lloyd Egge1-� 
Dick Carmichael 
IIAC STAlDI� A�.V ALL-IIAC TEAf� 1961--62 
FINAL IIAC STAN)Itl3S 1961-62 
SCHCOl., 
Southern Illinois 
Il linois State 
Western Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Northern Illinois 
2astern Uichigan 
1961-62 ALL-IIAC T��� 
FIRST TEAM 
RECORD 
10-2 
8-4 
8-4 
6-6 
4-S 
4-8 
2-10 
SCHOOL 
No.rthern Illinois 
Wfltern Illinois 
W&•tex-n Illinois 
5&uthern Illinois 
Southern I l  Unch 
Illil':loh State 
Central Michigan 
Cantral Michigan 
Ea$t&rn Illinoili 
Eastern lllinoi• 
George Bork, NoTcthern Illinoie, Most Valuable P layer 
70 
PLA£E 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
4th 
4th 
(tie) 
{ tie ) 
( tie ) 
(tie) 
PLAYER 
Coleman Carrodine 
Dave Nelson 
George Bork 
W. L. Moor• 
Dick Redlinger 
Wud1ll Vaughan 
Jim Ringel 
Jvry Nixon 
Stan Bre1dinger 
Har�1a Jackson 
Bob Sorrell 
Terry Kulp 
IIAC STANDit«:iS Ati> ALL-IIAC TEAM 1962-63 
FINAL IIAC STANDIN::iS 1962-63 
SCWQL 
West•rn Ill1.no1• 
Illinoi• State 
Ncnthern Illinois 
Ea•tern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
1962-63 ALL-llAC TEAM 
FIRST IMM 
SECOM? T.CAM 
R@BD 
6-2 
4-4 
4 ... 4 
3-5 
3-5 
SgJ?QL 
W••t�n Illinois 
Ceatra1 Michig•n 
Northern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Western Illinois 
Illinois Sta'te 
Illinois State 
We•'tern Illlnois 
Central Michigan 
Central Michigan 
Illinoi• State 
Northern Illinois 
Coleman Carrodine. Weetern Illino1•1 Most Valuable Player 
?l 
Pl.AC!; 
lst 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
Pl£1XgR 
Jim Futrell 
Coleman Carrodine 
John Cruaer 
Dave Nelsoo 
Bob Rickett 
Mel Lacey 
Bob Bruder 
Stan Breidinger 
Bob Sorrell 
Preaton Jordon 
Terry Kulp 
w. L. Moore 
IIAC S!ANDIN'.3$ /\ND AI.L .... IIAC TEAl-1 1963-64 
FINAL IIAC STANDI?-liS 1963-64 
SCHOOL 
Central Michigan 
Northern Illinoi• 
\fe•tern IlllhoiG 
eastern Illinois 
Illinois State 
1963-64 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
SECOli) Tq\M 
RS(OBP 
6-2 
5 ... 3 
4 ... 4 
3-5 
2-6 
SC!Wk 
Noi-thern Illinois 
Weetern Il lincis 
Illinois State 
Central Mich1g� 
ta.tern Ill1noie 
Western Illinois 
C.ntr•l Michigan 
CNi-Qal Michigan 
Illtnoi• State 
Illinoia State 
Northern Illinoia 
Northern Illinois 
Jim Futrel l ,  Northern I l l 1no1$ and Coleman Carrod1ne, Wer&tern 
Illinois tied for Most Valuable P layer 
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PLACE 
1st 
2nd {tie ) 
2nd (tie ) 
4th 
5th 
PJ&XER 
Val &Mh 
Jill Ficek 
w. L. Moore 
John Mom:• 
Bob Bruder 
Bill Guerin 
Dick flrown 
Mel L.aa.y 
Don Edwards 
John CJ>u••r 
IIAC STAHDllliS AND ALL-IIAC TEAM 1964-65 
FINAL IIAC STAY)It«iS 1964-65 
§C!J9.QJ: Ea•titl'n Illinois 
Central ld1chlgan 
North•n Ill1no1$ 
Western Ill1no1g 
Illinois State 
1964-65 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
f Jft§I I� 
RfSmO 
7-1 
5-3 
5-3 
2-6 
1-7 
§gq)L 
Ea•tern Illinois 
ea.tern Illinoi• 
Nozth••n Illinci� 
Northern IlliAo1$ 
Central �U.chlgan 
Eastern Illinois 
West11rn Illinois 
Wett.rn Illinois 
C••tr•l Michigan 
Illlnoi• State 
Jim Fi�k, Eastern Illinoi• and w. L. Uoore, Northern Illinois 
tied for Most Valuable Player 
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PLACE 
1st 
2Ad (tie ) 
2nd ( tie ) 
4th 
5th 
Pl.AYER 
Don Edwards 
Willie Ivers.on 
Mel Lacey 
Leroy Harwell 
Willie Hanson 
Larry Mil ler 
George Terry 
Jerry McGreal 
Duane Brun1nga 
Roger Dutton 
Don Nelson 
Don Templeman 
John Berends 
lAike Hickey 
IIAC STANDit«;S AID ALL-IIAC TEAM 1965--66 
FINAL IIAC STAWm:iS 1965-66 
SCHOOL 
Central Mlchig•n 
Illinois Sta"te 
We•tern Illinois 
Horthvn lllinoi& 
Eastern Illinois 
1965-66 ALL-I!AC TEAM 
fIR3T TEAM 
SECOK> TEAM 
RECORD 
6-2 
5-3 
5-3 
4-4 
0-8 
§QttpOL 
C�tr•l Michigan 
Cenuel M1ohl9an 
Western Illinois 
We•tern Illinoie 
Northern Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Illlno1 .. State 
Illinois State 
1111nols State 
Northern Illinois 
Northern Illinois 
Sastern I llinois 
Central Michi9an 
Western Illinois 
Don Edwards, Central iiUehigan, Most Valuable P layer 
PLACE 
lat (tie ) 
1st (tie) 
3rd 
4th 
f�\XER 
Jwry McGreal 
Steve Arend• 
John Berends 
Bill Carson 
Bob Anderson 
Willie Iver$on 
Paul Reuschel 
George Terry 
Don Feek 
Tom Taulbee 
IIAC STANDI!liS AN) ALL-IIAC TEAM 1966-67 
FINAL IIAC STA11>IIG5 1966-67 
sg!X)L 
Central Michigan 
Illinois State 
\'leetern Illinois 
Eastern Illinoie 
1966-67 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
SEQOW IE/'J4 
RECORD 
5-1 
5-1 
2-4 
0-6 
§9iOOl 
Illinois State 
Illinois State 
Central Michigan 
Eastern Illinois 
We•tern Illinois. 
Centi-al Michigan 
Westvn Illinois 
Illlnou State 
Il1 1no16 State 
Illinois State 
Jerry McCreal ,  Illinois State, Most Valuable Player 
.... -{ :..' 
PLACE 
lat 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
PLAYEB 
Jerry MeGreal 
George Terry 
Steve Arends 
Bill Carson 
Willie Iversen 
Bob j nder�on 
Steve John.son 
Terry Walker 
Greg Beende:rs 
TQm Taulbee 
Tom Cirks 
IIAC STAN)IJliS AND ALL-IIAC TEAM 1967-68 
FINAL II/\C STANDitliS 1967-68 
§CHOOL 
I l linois State 
Central Michigan 
Eaotern Illino1$ 
WeGtern Illincic 
1967-68 ALL-IIAC TEAM 
FIBSI IEAM 
SECOND TEAM 
RECORD 
12-0 
6-6 
5-7 
1-ll 
SQWL 
Illinois State 
I llinois State 
Il linois State 
Eastern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Western Illinois 
Centr�l Michigan 
Central �.lichigan 
Baat&rn I llinois 
Illinois State 
Illinois State 
Jerry McGreal , Il11noig State11 i�$t Valuable Player 
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PLACE 
lit ( tie ) 
l$t (tie) 
3rd 
4th 
PJCXER 
Bl.tine Royer 
Toro Taulbee 
Greg Beenders 
Dan .Braura 
Steve Johnson 
Tarry Walker 
Paul Botta 
Bob Herdes 
Mike Green 
Bob Anderson 
IIAC STANDitl>.5 AM> ALL-IIAC TEAM 1968-69 
FINAL IIAC STAtDIKiS 1968-69 
�1-[)QL 
Illinois State 
Eastern Illinois 
Central Michigan 
Western Illinois 
1968-69 ALL-IIAC T&\M 
f lRSI IEAM 
sseow !&+' 
RECOP.D 
4-2 
4-2 
3-3 
1-5 
SCl-(X)l 
Il linois State 
Illinois State 
Eastern Illinois 
'1'festern Illinois 
Centra l Michigan 
Centl'•l M1chig�n 
Centi-al �\ichiqan 
Eastern I llinois 
Illinois State 
Western Illinois 
Blaine Eoyer, Illinoie State and Greg Beenderse Eastern Illinois 
tied for l iost Valuable Player 
77 
PLt\CE 
lst 
2nd (tie ) 
2nd (tie) 
4th 
PLAYER 
P aul Dotts 
J.iike Hackett 
Dan Braum 
Jerry Crabtree 
David .)itton 
Jim Kitchen 
Mike Yates 
Greg Guy 
Jim Smith 
Tom Vucich 
Duane Demr:lin 
Terry milker 
IIAC STAIDil-i;S .,ND .'\LL-IIAC Tt:�M 1969-70 
FINAL IIAC S!AH)INGS 1969-70 
SCHOOL 
Central f.Uchigan 
Eastern Illinois 
Wetitern Illinois 
Illinois State 
1969-70 .\tt ... IIAC TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
SECONR TEAM 
RECOP.D 
4-2 
3-3 
3-3 
2-4 
SCHOOL 
Central :.�ichigan 
Central Michigan 
Western Illinois 
Illinois State 
Eastern Ill inois 
Eastern Illinois 
Eastern Illinois 
Ill 1nois Jtate 
Illinois .State 
Western Illinois 
We-stern Illinois 
Central ;.\ichigan 
Paul Botts, Central Michigan. Most Valuable Player 
APPOOIX B 
IIAC BASKETBALL 
COAOOOO RECORDS 
1950-1970 
80 
I IAC BASKETBALL COACHIKJ RECORDS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
COACH � RECQSD 
Lynn Holder 1950-51 6-6 
Lynn Holder 1951 ·52 6-5 
Lynn Holder 1952-53 5-7 
LyM Holder 1953-54 7-5 
Lynn Holder 1954-55 6-6 
Lynn Holder 1955-56 8-4 
Lynn Holder 1956-57 5-7 
Lynn Holder 1957-58 7-5 
Total IIAC Record Lynn Holder - 50-45 
Harry Gallatin 1958-59 9-3 
Harry Gallatin 1959-60 9-3 
Harry Gallatin 1960-61 12-0 
Harry Gallatin 1961-62 10-2 
Total I I,�c Record Harry Gallatin - 40-8 
COACH 
William Crouch 
William Crouch 
William Crouch 
IIAC BASKETBAU. COACHIN3 RECOODS 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
� 
1950·51 
1951-52 
1952·53 
Total I IAC Record Wil liam Crouch - 14-21 
Robert Hollway 1953-54 
Total II:: .. C Record Robert Hollway - 4-8 
James Skala 19!>4-e>5 
James Skala 1955-56 
James Skala 1956-57 
James Skala 1957-58 
James Skala 1958-�9 
James Skala 1959-60 
Total I IAC Record James Skala. ... 18-54 
J. R ichard .I.dams 1960-61 
J. Richard f\dams 1961-62 
Total I IAC Record J. Richard Adams - 2-22 
RECORD 
2-10 
5'"'6 
7·'5 
4-8 
7-5 
2-10 
5-7 
0-12 
3-9 
1-11 
0-12 
2-10 
81 
82 
I !AC BASKETBALL OO�CHING RECORDS 
WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIV: HSITY 
COACJi � RECORD 
Leroy Morley 1950-51 8-4 
Leroy Morley 1951-52 4-8 
Leroy Morley 1952-53 4-S 
Leroy Morley 19534054 6-6 
Le�oy Morley 1954-55 11-1 
Leroy Morley 1955-56 11-1 
Leroy Morley 1956-57 10-2 
Leroy Morley 1957-58 12-0 
Leroy I-tor ley 1958-59 6-6 
Leroy Morley 1959-60 9-3 
Leroy Morley 196()-61 7 .. 5 
Lexoy Morley 1961-62 8-4 
Leroy f-iorley 1962-63 6-2 
Leroy Morley 1963-64 4-4 
Ler(]'f Morley 1964-60 2-6 
Leroy Morley 1965-66 5-3 
Leroy Morley 1966-67 2-4 
Leroy Morley 1967-68 1-11 
Leroy Morley 1968-69 1·5 
Total IIAC Record Leroy Morley - 117-83 
Guy Ricci 1969-70 
Total IIAC Record Guy Ricci - 3-3 
IIAC BASKETBALL COACHING RECORDS 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
COACH � 
Dan Rose 1950-51 
Dan Ro$e 1951-52 
Dan Rose 1952-53 
Dan Rose 1953-54 
Total IIAC Record Dan Rose - 17-31 
Bill Kelly 1954-55 
Bill Kelly 1955-56 
Total II.;c Record Bill Kelly - 9-15 
Ted Kjolhede 1956-57 
Ted Kjolhede 1957-58 
Ted i(jc.lheoe 1958-59 
Ted Kjol;-:eJe 1959-60 
Ted KjolhE.de 1960-61 
Ted Kjolhede 1961-62 
Ted Kjolhede 1962-63 
Ted Kjolhede 1963-64 
Ted Kjolhede 1964·65 
Ted Kjolhede 1965-66 
Ted Kjolhede 1966-67 
Ted Kjolhede 1967-68 
Ted Kjolhede 1968-69 
Ted Kjolhede 1969-70 
Total IIAC Record Ted Kjolhede - 62-72 
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ftECOPJ) 
2-10 
4-8 
4-8 
7-5 
4-8 
5-7 
6-6 
3-9 
5-7 
4-3 
2-10 
4-8 
3-5 
6-2 
5-3 
6-2 
5-1 
6-6 
3-3 
4-2 
CO."CH 
"Pilll" Golf 
"Pim" Golf 
11Pi11" Golf 
"Pimn Golf 
"Pim" Golf 
,.Pim" Golf 
.,Piro" Golf 
Total I r.;c :\ecord 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jia Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
Jim Collie 
IJ,\C BN3KETB.\LL COAGHI� �ECORDS 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
XEAR 
1950-51 
1951-52 
191)2-53 
1953-54 
1954-55 
1950-56 
1956-57 
"Pim" Golf - 45-39 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1965--66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
Total IIAC Record Jim Collie - 75-45 
84 
R§COR� 
7-5 
9-3 
7-5 
6-6 
5-7 
6-6 
5-7 
7-5 
10-2 
6-6 
8-4 
8-4 
4-4 
2-6 
l-7 
5-3 
5-1 
12-0 
4-2 
3-3 
C0.M�H 
G il:nan Eert z 
Gilman Hertz 
Gilman Hertz 
Gilman Hertz 
IIAC BASKETBALL OOACHitli RECORDS 
NOR�N ILLitl>IS UNIVERSITY 
� 
1950-51 
1951 -52 
1952-53 
1953-54 
Total IIAC Record Gilman Hertz - 17-31 
William !-iealey 
\'Jillian Healey 
WilH.a::l Healey 
William Healey 
\1illiam Healey 
rt1111am Healey 
William Healey 
Williar:i Healey 
William Healey 
Total II.\C Record William Healey 
Ev Cochrane 
Ev Cochrane 
Ev Cochrane 
-
1954-55 
1955-56 
l�-57 
1957-58 
1958-�9 
1959-60 
196()..61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
4�-59 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 
Total IIAC Record Ev Cochrane - 14-10 
HECOP.D 
8-4 
1-11 
6-6 
2-10 
4-8 
3-9 
6-6 
6-6 
4-8 
7-5 
7-� 
4-8 
4-4 
5-3 
5-3 
4-4 
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IV.C BASKI!I13ALL COACHitl.l RECORDS 
EASTERN ILLitl)IS UNIVERSI1Y 
COACH 
W1111arn Hea ley 
Will iam Healey 
William Healey 
� 
1950-51 
1951-52 
1952-53 
Total IIAC Record William Healey - 30-6 
Robert Carey 1953-54 
Robert Carey 1954-55 
Robert Carey 1955-56 
Robert Carey 1956-57 
Robert Carey 1957-58 
Robert Carey 1958 .. 59 
Robert Carey 1959-60 
Robext Carey 1960-61 
Robort Carey 1962-63 
Robert Carey 1963-64 
Total !Ii\C Record Robert Carey - 57-55 
Rax uar lifl9 1961-62 
Rex Darling 1964-65 
Rex Darling 1965-66 
Rex Dar lirl9 1966-67 
Total IIAC Hecord Hex Darling - 13-21 
RECORD 
9-3 
12-0 
9-3 
10-2 
5-7 
7-5 
5-7 
7-5 
5-7 
6-6 
6-6 
3-5 
3-5 
6-6·:!-
7-1 
0-8 
0-6 
*Rex Darling served as hGad coach while Robert Carey was on $abbaticalo 
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COAC!j 
John Caine 
IIAC B.\SKCTJ.\LL CG.'.,CHING H :XCRJ3 
Lt3Tr..R1: ILLIN013 UNIV'..:2SIT/ 
( continued ) 
1967-68 
Total Il.-'>C Record John Caine - 5-7 
Don Eddy 1968-69 
Don Eddy 1969-70 
Total IIl\C Hecord Don Eddy - 7-5 
,, : 
87 
RECORD 
5-7 
4-2 
3-3 
APPENDIX C 
FIR\L IIAC 
BASKETBALL RECORDS 
1950-1970 
-:9 
l!AC INJIVIDUAL CAREER RECORDS 
Rp!ID PL6XSR SCHOOL SEASON§ 
Moat Illinois 
Points : 975 Bill Sarver State 1950-54 
Most Northern 
FGA t 789 Larry Gentry Illlnoia 1956-60 
Most Illinois 
FGM t 404 Bill Sarver State 1950-54 
Mo•t Southern 
FTA s 436 Seymour Bryson Illinois i955 .. 59 
Moat Southll'n 
FTM: 306 Seymour Bry$on Illinois 1955-59 
Most Southern 
Rebounds a 630 Seymour Bryson Illinois 1955-!>9 
IIAC TW\ SINGLE SEASON RECORDS 
R� 
f'6ost Points : 1 125 
Most FGA a 1089 
Moat FGMa 441 
Mott FTAt 455 
Most FTMi 307 
Longest Win Streak: 20 
Longest Losing Streak: 16 
Best FG %: . 475 
Be•t FT %1 .771 
TB\M 
Ea$tern Michigan 
Illinois State 
Southern Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 
Southern Illinois 
Eastern Michigan 
Southern Illinoi• 
Northern Illinoi� 
SEASON 
1955-56 
1955-56 
1960-61 
1956-57 
1956-57 
1959-61 
1950-51 
1960-61 
1965-66 
?O 
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IIAC IWIVIDUAL SI�LE SEASON RS:ORDS 
RE9QPJ2 PLAXEfi §_CHOOL SEASON 
Most Illinois 
Pointa s 353 Fred Marbetty State 1955-� 
Most Illinois 
FGA a 331 Fred Marberry State 1955-56 
Most Illinois 
FGM& 138 Fred Marberry State 1955-56 
Most Northern 
FTA : 132 Norm Goldman Illinois 1953-54 
Most Western 
FTM: 89 Bob Anderton Illinoi6 1967-68 
Mcu;t Consecutive Northei-n 
FTM i  22 Larry Wyllie Illinois 1957-58 
Most Northern 
Rebounds : 210 Abe Booker Illinois 1959-60 
92 
IIAC I?DIVIDUAL SIM3LE GAME RECORDS 
RECORD PU YER SCHOOL OPPON§NT SEASON 
Most Northern Eastern 
Points : 52 Larry Wyllie Illinois Michigan 1957-58 
Most Northern Central 
FGA t  41 John Olson Illinois Michigan 1955-56 
Most Northern Eastern 
FGM: 23 Larry Wyllie Illinois Michigan 1957-58 
ltto.t Northern Central 
FTA : 24 Willie Hanson Illinoi• Michigan 1965-66 
Moat Northern Central 
FTM: 22 Willie Hanson Illinois Michigan 1965-66 
Moat Consecutive No:rthern Central 
FTM: 19 Willie Hanson Illinois Michigan 1965-66 
Moat Northern Ea!itern 
Rebounds • 32 Abe Booker Illinois Michigan 1958-59 
93 
IIAC TEAM SU!iLE GAME RECORDS 
RSCOBP SCHOQI; CPPONQ!f S&t}SQN 
r.iost We•t•rn Central 
Points : 128 (tie ) Illino1- Michigan 1955-56 
r.tost Southern Ea•tern 
Point& z 128 ( tie ) Illinois lAichigan 19�7-58 
Most Losing Il linois Northern 
Points : 109 State Illinois 1954-55 
Fewest Points Western Central 
Winning 1 48 Illinois Michigan 1951-52 
Most Points; Northern Illinois 
Two Teams : 220 Il linois State 1954-55 
Fewest Points Central Western 
Two Teams : 93 Michigan I llinois 1951-52 
Most Southern Eastern 
FGA t 106 Illinois Michigan 196o-61 
Most Southern Eastern 
FGM: 55 Illinois Michigan 1960-61 
Feweat Northern ::as torn 
ffi\ i 50 Illinois Il linoi!ii 1954-55 
Fewest Northern Southern 
FGM : 12 Illinois Illinois 1957-58 
t.io5t Northern Ea$tern 
fT;\ : 59 Illinois Illinois 1957-58 
Most Northern Eastern 
FTM: 44 Illinois Illinois 1957-58 
Fewest Cantral Northern 
FTA a 4 Michigan Illinois 1962-63 
Fewest Central Northern 
FTh1: 3 i.\ichlgan Illinois 1962-63 
i.\ost Northern Eastern 
Rebounds : 77 Illinois r.\ichigan 1959-60 
Most 
Pf 1 36 
Fewest 
PF: 4 
IIAC TEAM SI?«:lLE GAME RECORDS 
SCHOOL OPPONENT 
Northern Eastern 
Illinois Illinois 
Northern Central 
Illinois t&ichigan 
94 
SEASON 
1953-54 
1962-63 
rlPPcNDIX D 
PAST II:\C 
BASKETR.:l.U. CHAMPIONS 
1950-1970 
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PAST IIAC BASKETB�LL CHAMPIONS 
YEAR TEAM - RE"COftD 
1950-51 Eastern Illinois 9-3 
1951-52 Eastern Illinois 12-0 
1952-53 East$J>A Illinoi' 9-3 
1953-54 Eastern Illinoi$ 10-2 
19544-55 Western Il linois 11-1 
1955-56 t/estern Illinois 11-1 
1956-57 Western Illinois 10-2 
1957-58 Wt&tern I llinois 12-0 
1958-59 Illino1- State 10-2 
1959-60 Southern Illinoi$ 9-3 
VJestern Illinois 9-3 
1960-61 Southern Illinois 12-0 
1961-62 Southern Il linois 10-2 
1962-63 Western Illinvi$ 6-2 
1963-64 Central Michigan 6-2 
1964-65 Eastern Illinois 7-1 
1965-66 Centr�l Michi9an 6-2 
1966-67 Central Michigan 5-1 
Illinois State 5-1 
1967-68 Illinois State 12-0 
1968-69 Easte�n Ill inois 4-2 
Illinois State 4-2 
1969-70 Central Michigan 4-2 
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1950-51 Ed Ware ( Northern Il linoi s )  Guard 
1951-52 Tom Katsimpalis ( Eastern Illinois ) Center 
1952-53 Bill Sarver ( Ill inois State) Guard 
1953-54 Bill Sarver { lllinoi$ State) Guard 
1954-55 Fred Marberry ( Illinois State ) Forward 
1955-56 Fred Marberry ( Il linois Stat e )  Forward 
1956-57 Chuck Schramm (i'lestern Illinoi • )  Center 
1957-58 Jack Milam (Western Illinois) Forward 
1958-59 B. J .  Smith ( �astern Illinois Guard 
Grady McCollum ( �ostern Illinois ) Center 
1959-60 Charlie Vaughan (Southern Illinois ) Guard 
1960-61 Larry Friedrich ( Eastern Illinoi s )  Forward 
1961-62 George Bork (Northern Illinois ) Guard 
1962-63 Coleman Carrodina (We$tern Illinois ) Guard 
1963-64 Coleman Carrodine (Western I l linois )  Guard 
Jim Futrell (Northern Il linoi s )  Center 
1964-65 w. L. io\oore (Northern Illinois ) Forward 
Jim Ficek ( Sastern Illinois) Forward 
1965-66 Don Edwards {Central Michigan) Forward 
1966-67 Jerry McGreal ( Illinois State) Guard 
1967-68 Jerry f.lcG:real ( !  llinois Stat e )  Guard 
1968-69 Blaine Royer ( I llinois State ) Guard 
Greg Beenders ( Eastern Il linois ) Forward 
1969-70 Paul Botts (Central Michigan ) Guard 
VITA 
The writer was born at /\ubmn, California on September 19, 1945 
and moved to Lodi11 California at an early age. He attended St. Peter ' s  
Lutheran School and Lodi Union High School , graduating in 1963. High 
school honors included several basketba ll awards and the honor of being 
student body pres idont. 
In 1963-64 he attended San Joaquin i)elta College in Stockton� 
California.. The following year he matriculated to Humboldt State 
College in Arcata, California. He graduated in 1968 with a B • .-' . 
degree in physical education. He wa.s a three year varsity ba$ketball 
starter at Humboldt State. 
In 1969-70 a graduate assistantship offered him the opportunity 
to earn a Master of Science degree from Ea!itern Illinoie University 
in Charleston� Illinois. 
He has coached basketba l l  at Lodi Junior High School, 
San Joaquin Delta College, Humboldt State College and Ea$tern Illinois 
University. 
The vaiter is married to the forraer Renee Quesnel and has a 
10 month old daughtel' named i4ichelle. 
